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With the outbreak of the great war the atateamen' 
and public men of the Alliea rapidly came to, the con
clusion 'that the necessary method of preventing war in 

, the future was the establishment of a Leacue of Nations.' 
The President of the United States shared thia opinion 
and soon' became the best-known, advocate of ,the idea.' 
hi America at the present time President Wilson, ex-' 

'President Taft and hundreds of other ,reat Americana'. 
see in this plan the only hope of the world for the future. 
In England P·remier Lloyd George, former Premier 
Asquith, Viscount Bry-ce,Viscount Grey, Arthur J. aal
four, the Archbishop of Canterbury and hundred. of 
other prominent men and women' in all walks of life are 
ardent advocates of a League of Nations. 0 In France 
President Poincare, Minister of Foreign Affair.' Pichon,' 
former Minister Leon Bougeoi. and meD of' .imitar 

'standing feel that a League ia a prime necessity .. 
Throughout, all the AlIie~ countriea m.en prominent in 
public life and elsewhere .upport this article of the pro
gram for -the peace of the world.-National Committee 
on Moral Aims of the War. ' 

'. 
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SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
r " 

fHE SEVENTH ,DA:Y BAPTIST GENERAL' 
CONFERENCE . 

Next, Sessio~ ~ili be held' at BatHe Creek,' Mich., 
August 19-24, 1919 

President-Rev. William L. Burdick. Alfred. N. Y. 
Recording Secretary - Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, 

Alfred, N. ,Y. , • Sh PI • 
Correspoll'ding' Secretary-Rev. Edwm aw, am-

fie!f;ea~f~r!;~Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfr:d, N. y. 
E:recl4ti'Z'e Committee-Rev. William L. Burd1ck, Cha1r

man, Alfred. N. Y.; Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, Rec.' 

THE SEVENTH ,DAY BAPTIST 
MEl\fORIAL FUND 

, President-H. M. Maxson. Plainfield, N. J. 
Vice-President-William M. Stillman, Plainfield" N. J. 
Secretary-W C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treas1lrer-Jo'seph A. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

President-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N., J.. 
Recording SecretarY-Asa F. Randolph. Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfiel~. N. J., 

'Sec., Alfr~d, N. Y.; Rev. Edwi!1 Shaw" Cor. Sec., 
Plainfield, N. J.; Rev. Alva L. Da'\"1s. North Louo. Neb., 
(for 3 years); Mr. Wardner Davis. Sale~, W. 'V.a., 
(for 3 years)' Dr. Geor(!'e E. Cl'osley. Mtlton, W1S." 
(for 2 years);' Mr. Asa F' Randolph. Plainfield, N. J., 
(for 2 years); Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Battle Cfeek, 
Mich.; (for 1 year); Mr. Ira, B. Crandall. Westerly,R. 
I .• (for I year). Also all living ex-oresidents of the ~ _________ -:-________ _ 
Conference and the nresidents of the ,Seventh Day~ 

Ad~'isory Committee-, William L. BurdIck, ChaIrman. 

Rantist Missionary Society. the AIl!eri.can Sa~bath rr:ract 
Society, and the Seventh Day BaptIst: Education Soc1ety. 

COMMISSION OF THE EXECTTTIVE COMM1TTEF. 
For one vear.,--Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, F. J. Hubbard, 

All,.n B. West. 'H N J ' 
For two years-Corliss F. Randolph, Rev. . . or-

dan.M. Wardner l)avis. 
, For three years~Rev. Alva L. Davis, J. Nelson Nor-

wood Ira B. Crandall. , , 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

'President-Corliss F. Rando1.nh. Newark .• N. J.' 
RecordinJ! Secretar~'-A. L. Titsworth .. Plamfield. N • .J. 
!AssisfaJ,t Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolph,Platn-

fieM. N. J., . Sh' PI . fi ld ' :Cnrresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwtn aw, am e " 

N. J. ' d Pl' fi ld N T Treasurer-F. J. Hubbar. am e '. '.' , 
ReJ;ml:tr meetrn~ of the Board, at Platnfield, N. J., the 

second First-day of each month, at, 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY' BA'PTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President Emeritus-William L. Clarke. Ashawav, R. I. 
Presidettt-Rev. C. A. Burdick, 'Westerly, R: I. 
Recording Secretary-A. S. Babcoc.k, RockvIlle •• R. 1. 
Cnrresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwm Shaw, Plamfield, 

,N. J. , R I 
Trcasurer-:-S. H. Davis. Westerly, . . 
The re~lar meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

President-Rev. -41. C., Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Corresponding, Secretary-.Prof. J. Nelson Norwoolt, 

Alfred, N. Y. " G Alf d 
' Recording Secretary-Prof. Frank L. reene, re, 

N~T;~asurer~Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfr~d, ~. Y. 
, ' The regula'r meetings of the Board are held m -Feb
ruary, 'May, August and November, at the call of the 
President. 

WOMAN'S "EXECUTIVE, BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL "CONFERENCE , ' 

President-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junct!on, Wis: 
,Recording Secretary-Miss Cora Clarke. Mtlton, Vl1S. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcoc)t, Milton, 

Wis. h' f' d M'l . W·' Treas~rer-Mrs. A. E, W It or, I ton, IS. 
Editor of' Woman's Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

,George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. 
, ASSOCIATIONAL -SECRETARIES 

Eastern-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
Southeastern-Mrs. M., G. Stillman. Lost Creek, W. V~. 
Central-Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West Edmeston, N. 'Y., 
1¥esterll-Mrs. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y. 
Southwes(ern-Mrs. R. J. Mills. Hammond, La. . 

"Northwestern-Miss Phoebe .s. Coon. Walworth, WIS, 
Pacific, Coast-'Urs. N. O. Moore, Riversi<le, C~l. 

."" 

SABBATH SCHOOL 'BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Mi1to~, Wis., ,.,. 
Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle BurdIck, Jan~ 

ville, Wis. • W'. 
TV'eas1lrer-W. H. Greenman, M;ilton Junc~Ion, 1S. 
Stated meetings are held on the third FIrst Day of 

the week in the months of Sentember, December and 
March, and on the first First Day o~ the week m. the 
month of June in the Whitford MemorIal Hall, of MIlton 
College, Milton, Wis. 
, 

BOARD OF FINANCE 
President-Grant W. Davis. Milton, Wis. , 
Secretary-Allen B. West. Milton Junction, ~is. . 
Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, MIlton Junction, WIS. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Bat!Je Creek, Mich. 
Recording Secretary-Miss Ethlyn DaVIS, Battle Creek, 

Mich: '. b ' C B b k B't Correspon.ding Secretary-Mrs. Ru y . a coc , ' a-
tIc Creek, Mich. . 

Treasurer-David M. Bottoms, Battt7 ,creek, M1ch .• 
T1'ustee of United Society--Rev~ Wilham L. BurdIck, 

Alfred, N. Y. , f S 
Editor of Young People s Departme'!t 0 ABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Salemvtlle, J?a. 
,Junior Sttpcri!ltendetl.f--'Mrs. W. D. Burd1ck, Dun-

ellen, N. J. C ROd ,I1itermediate Superintendent-Mrs.' ora . g en, 
Salem, W. Va. ' . 'N '" 

Fidd Secretaries-Edna Burd1ck, lJunelIen, ..!..; 
Zilla Thayer, DurhamVIlle. N .. Y.; M.abel Jor~an, Nl~e, 
N. Y. ; Miss Mad orie Burdlck, ~tlton, 'Y IS. ; MISS 
l\Iarcia Rood. North Loup, Neb.; M1ss FrankIe Lowther. 
Salem, W. Va.; Neva Scouten, Fouke, Ark.; Mary 
Brown, Ri verside, ,Cal. 

SEVENTH DAY.BAPT'IST' VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Chairman-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfiel~, N. J. . 
Secretary-Miss Miriam E. West, MIlton Junction, 

Wis. N I I' Paul- E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; D., elson ng IS, 
Milton, Wis .. ; Orla A. D~vis, $alem, W. ,Va.; George L 
Tenney, Battle Creek, MIch. ' 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOW· 
, ME NT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y. 
, For the i<?int benefit of Salem and Milton College~ 

and Alfred University. •• 
The Seventh Day Baptist Educat!on. SocIety sohclts 

gifts and bequests for these <lenomlnabonal colleges. 
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A United Church In Brother 'L. A. As to Qur <!Wn .good cause, we are too 
Makes a Hopeful Outlook Wing's interesting hard pre~sed' by the enemy for us to spend' 

'article regarding pu~ energies in opp'osing one another. Every 
the church in Boulder, ,Colo., we were glad actIon or word that tends to alienate breth-
to note ,his words concerning the perfect ,ren should be carefully avoided. And' 
harinony'-the unity _ df, spirit----ptevailing every sign of more pe~fect unity should be 
there. I t is '~ blessed thing when any pas- hailed with joy ,and studiously cherished. 
tor can -see such a condition in the flock he " \ ' 
serves. Unity, of 'spirit will make -any Good Coun'sel From ': It "has' been some 
church, however small" a strong church. A Lone Sabbat'h' Keeper time since we have 
And' happy is the pastor whose hopes are , . heard from our loyal 
brightened by the hearty, co-operative serv- friend' Brother B. R.' Crandall, of Cali
ices of a membership working in harmony Jornia, and there is so much of general in .. 
with one ano,ther and with him1 for the up- terest rn' a letter just received from him and 
building of the kingdom of God., his good, wite, -that we venture to publish 

Many a church -has lost out in the strug- ,it all. , 
gle for better conditions because' its J;llem- "Ben," as his' ~oy friends are wont to , 
bers would not put away their petty differ- call him, is an old Allegany boy, brought 
ences ~nd work together in harmony .for "up among the hills of Independence, N. Y . 
the general good. .We, do ,not wonder that . Although teaching 'is his profession, he 
Pastor ' Wing's' heart is made glad .-and that.,' Y knows a good herd of 'cows, when he sees 
he is hopeful over, the fact that the spirit 'them, and we will,ventur.e tosay.that nothing, 
o~ unitz prevails in his little c~urc~: ,Gld .. would please hi!llmore~ than tos~e'nd a few 
PIty any pastor, who must be handIcapped ~ these beautIful spnng days In ·the 'old 
by a discordant .spirit among the members maple "sugar-bush" .On 'his native" hills. ' 
of his flock. . , Really, .the, 'editor himself has been a:lmost 

" homes~ck several times this spring for some 
The Same Principles What'" we' have said sun~ynook' in the old hardwood forest of 
HO,ld True aboyeapplies ·w i t h 'his .boyh90d home., Probably this is the 

' In a Denomination equal ,force' in the de- reason. for his' suspicion that a teacher be-
, ,nomination. Unity of yond the Rockies ~ould also enjqi'a visit ta 

. spirit' and harmony in the Master's work will the upland' plateaus of his early homeland. ' 
make any denomination strong,. no ma~r :elessed 'are the ties that bind men and' 
'4ow'snlall that derrqmination"may be. 'Hap- 'women to' their childhood home. Even' 
py is it for any people when those they though all the loved ones may have 'go~e 
have chosen to be leaders can look hopeful- from earth there is stilLa charm that can 
ly and ,confidently to the rankand~ file for not be'broken;' drawing the heart toward the " 
hearty co-oper.ation ,in carryirig out the scenes, of" oth'er years. . ' , 

, plans approved by tli~ d.enomination .. , ' I There are several friends, who some times 
' know a people whose ca~se has suffered un"- write to the edit.or, ·whose. very names start , 
told ~oss by the spirit· 0(, criticism which him off on -a memory 'ramble th,rough' the,' . 
tends to 4isintegrate rather, than '~to Duild scenes of bygone days. One does riot need, 
up. Extreme individualism that, makes ,even a ,persQJ;1al acquaintance with the writ-

, men persist 'in condemning all who differ ,ers in brd~:t;~t so affected. 4 Something 'I 

with them in small matters oImethods or of ~n' the similcl' 'of. ex,periences ;. sQmething l{ 
polity, will handicap not only a c~rch, butm the v~ry ugg~sbpn .from, . havIng a com-t 
a deno~itiation as well. , Iri the get-t.ogeth- mo~ homeland, in boYhood;, sQIIlething of 
er spir~t, rests 'the only ,hope of more t~n ,s~miIar,i~y ,in,' school-life, starts,the wheels 
one denomination. of, thought and then ~emQt:Y takes a, romp! 
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One other \ pleasant. memory scene is ' their homeland, is meeting,' more' and more, 
.brought to' mind by Brother Crandall~s let- 'with general approval anloi\g the Hebrews. 
ter ·in the mention of his wife.. It was \Ve are glad to see the favorable' attitude 
thirty years ago last January, that "Tillie" of the entente powers towa~d the matter 
and my' own dear Dora; dressed in white, of re-establishing the Hebrew state in the 
were baptized with forty other young people land of promise." . 
in our new baptistry at Shiloh. . That was The EXPQnentpleads for a Palestine with 
ind~.ed a happy day, the memory of which "flourishing Jewish colonies, a Jewish bank 
will ever stir the soul. 1t does us good to supporting agriculture, commerce and in
hear a word from any of the dear ones who dustry, a J e\vish medical unit acting as the 

'. found .Christ in that revival. protector of the health of Palestine, a J ew-
But what has all this to do with the let- ish educationa1 system with Hebrew' as the 

ter we mentioned? ·We must not forget,: language of instruction, a Jewish adminis
that. _ And we hope our readers will not .trative conunission, including. departments 

. forget the rod suggestions it contains. of agriculture, immigration, commerce, 
Tile SABBAT,H RECORDER, labor and health." , 

Plabilield, N.1. The watchword is, "Let "us rise up and 
~I Y DEAR DR. GARDINER: ' b ~ld" N h . ah 8 S th 

Inclosed plea'se find check to cover another Ul, e eml 2: I. 0

0 ey are 
year's subscription tG the RECORDER. We lone strengthening their hands' for this good 
Sabbath:'ke~pers would be lost without· our de- \vork, as did Israe1 of old. ' For many years 
Bi:;~:tional paper. It is indeed "The Tie That their land has been laid waste; but now loyal 
, It seems to me these are great times for our souls are once more calling to their fellow
denomination as for every religious institution. men, "Ye see the distress that we are in. .'. 
These reconstruction days' lay a great oppor-
tunity and a corresponding responsibility upon the come fetus rise' up ancL build .. · that we be 
· religious 'influences 'Of the world. \ I wish all our no more a reproach." . Once again in Is
people could get the vision anY-get behind our rael ll1av be heard the assurances: "The 
denominational leaders and organization and give ' ., , 
it such an impetus as it has never had! It· God of heaven, he will prosper us; there-
does seem to me as though we should be cen- fore we his . servants will rise up and 
tralized much more than we are now. 'If we build." . " ' 
could all see our way clear to do, all our givi!1g Christians in all lands, as well as, Jews, 
through the church an -1 the recognized organiza-

· tions of the church there would be less lost mo- must rej oice that the hope. of Israel 'so long 
tion and more definite and efficient co-operatiop. deferred is likely to be· realized at last. I 
Vole Seventh Day. Baptists have overlooked a. very h tho - f th h' h 
important elem~nt in our denominational activi- ave seen some Ing 0 e curse w IC 

. 'ties. The economic life of 'Our people is one of the unspeakable Turk has brought upon the 
the most vital elements in stabilizing our religious Jewish homeland-hopeless desolation, 'pov
Ii fe and maintaining the existence and growth erty, oppression, ruinous taxation, and every 

· of our churches. I am wondering if the eco- d" . d I k 
norilic element has been given consideration in con lhon oppose to prog-£~ss. t rna es 
the annual meeting'S and Conferences? Possibly·' Illy heart· glad even to think of the won
it isn't practical. But it appeals to me along derful transformation that must come un
the same line as the industrial form of mission- der the proposed n~w regime. After. it is 
ary ,work., I much prefer to call it reconstruc-tion work. well established, I would once again love 

Am ' sure 'you remember. my good wife'. . She to ride· Iny horse over the hills and .plains 
used to' be Tillie Fogg, of Shiloh. She is usually 'of Palest~ne, to see brighter prospects' of a 

· well and we are enjoying the fine California win- people to wholn Jeho.vah promised "A la, nd 
ters as usual here in the Imperial Valley. ' 

With highest regards and· all good wishes, I flowing :with milk and honey.'" 
am, Sincerely yours, 

, B. R. CRANDALL. 
'", . Holhille, Cal., Fcbnlary 24, 1919. 

Dri.e to Rebuild . The Jewish - Expo
The Jewiah HomeJ.aad nent of Philadel-

Roosevelt Memorial . 0 n e gratifying .evi
In Jewish Temple dence . of the high 'es-

, phia is pushing . a 
.". . ~rive among the children of Abraham for 

a '''Palestine -Restoration Fund" of $3,000,-
000. . Its claim that the Jewish people are 
,under great . historic· obligation to rebui~d 

teem in which the late 
Theodore Roosevelt is held by various 
classes, of people, is seen in the movement ,. 
to place ~ ~oosevelt memorial window in 
. T~ple Keneseth Israel 'of', Philadelphia, 

- ' , ~"'~: 

pa. Dr., Krauskopf suggested' .the plan, 
,which is meeting with general favor on the 

; 

.-' . " .. 
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part ot1I:e· Temple congregation.· Volun- a PUh1.ic~tion put ~~t by the Spicer Manu
!arycontributions' are coming in daily and facturIng C~pany' of. South Plainfield,. N. 
It looks as though the undertaking would J. Fro'n,l thIS paper and from various other 
soon ~u~eeed, in w,hich ev~nt unveiling cer- sources, we have gathered something-of 
emonles,' will be ·a.rranged. It isexp'ected Brother Bark~r's 'life, in 'which his friends 

, that·· no . less than $2,500.00 will be raised wjll be interested. . " " 
,by that congregation for the purpose of He is about thirty'-eight years of age' the 
"Honoring one whQ, during his lifetime, de- son of Char~es B .. Barker" of Wester1~,' R. 
voted his energies to promote the best. in- I. ~e te~elved hIS educc,ltion in the West
t~~ests of this' country.n ' erly hIgh school and in Alfred College, and 

~~e~tenant Barker Many RECORDER read-
.Vlslta the Homeland ers are interested in 

, . ' , . .. .any news from our boys." 
who hav~ been ~~rvlng overseas, and we are 
~lad to gIve such data ~s we may have from 
tlm~ to time concerning, them. When the 
United States D~stroyer Lamson sailed to 

learned the ina~,hinist' s' trade in the shops 
of Calvert B. Cottrel~'s Sons, in Westerly. 

.In 1905 . ErIe enhsted in'. the United 
States Navy, in, which, he served eight 
y.ears., When the .great. batt1~ship,' fleet 

. ~ famous crUIse 'around the world 
a few years ago, ErIe accompanied it in one 
of the destroyers belonging to' the flotilla. 

" ' ~fter his dis~harge from t~e Navy, 'Etle 
agaIn took up hlS trade,and became a fore- . 
\m~.n in the Spicer shops. His work at 

firs.t.' was· the we~ding,. ,straighteni~g," and 
testIng of shafts. . Then came electric butt-

th 'h 1 d f - h .. wel~ing, arc:-welding~ and straightening and' 
e ~me an a ter t e armistice was testIng a I" f . , ' h" h " . d' 'b .' . ,- tne 0 services w IC must have 

sIgne , It eI?a led Lleute~ant °Erle F. Bar-; se~ed to fit ~im for his work in the N a -
k~r, of PlaInfi.e~d, ~ .. J~, to ~pend two or, durIng the war. ' ,: ,VY 
th~eeweeks on a VISIt to, hiS home and· In May 19i 5 E] . ld d t . th ! ' 

, . 

I 

, • J 

frtends~' ~ , , .' . r e.yle eo, epres ... 
}'ht! cuts of Lieutenan't' Bar!cer ~d his . N:~ ,for v:o!un!eers, and again ~nt~ted the·, , .... 

ship appeared recently. in' The Drive 'Shaft - E X·!hdls. ~~D?e he was c<!Q1Illlssloned ~S" . ," 
'. " . . . I.. nSlgn, an oWing to effiCient work was:;', 

'i" i"-:.';i,; 

. . ". . . , . 
, " .. ' . , i' .~, 
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soo~. promoted t~, .1~nior Lieutenant~' ~e Creek is an id~al place for such a "Confer
now has ,excellent prospects' of promobon enee 'as we need' to hold this year~rhere 

"to'the office' of Lieutenant,« 'which' ranks, are 'only about five,months hefore·it wi1~,be 
with that of Ca tain, in the' army.' ' . in session~ and we have'.non~ too much b1l1:e , 

Th d' hi? La.mson of. -which 'Mr, ... ·for' thoroughpr,eparatton, tf we, make, 1t 
Bark:r 1~o Chi:r 'Engine~r Officer; is, .. ~t . wh,at itsho~ld be'. Every church should be 
present 'lying, at ~~ague Isla~d, near' Ph~l- wet! represented. ' 
adelphia. We .. gtve! a s, m. all cut'· 0, f -~e shlp .' .. 

. The League of Nations, 'On 'another page we and also one of the, 'engtne' room crew., . '. . 
Before' going to war' Mr .. l}arker' served And Our Congress pubhsh, a. sttrr1ng 

as scout ma~ter of _ Troop, 13, Boy" ~couts . . and 10~'~h etitorial 
'of' Ainerica, . in Plain!ield. -His church from ~e ] e,~h~ff.~ne~ on . e l~~ 

, membership is. still in I the, Seventh Day of N a!10ns. f . h'- e 1. ~ e ~:u1ne I' er
f , Bi tist Church of Westerly, R. I. , jcan :lng, 0 t 1? ~rt1c e. " e peol? e 0 

p , . ' , Amenca should lns1st upon a broader grasp 
, It 1"S se'ldo' m' .'. tho a' t, we of, the 'real problem than some of its criti, ~s An' Aged. Veteran. . 

Appealst~ QUr·Read~. a··r·e·pennitted·, to . seem ~o possess. . . ,', 
, read a letter' plain- As to the Gongress that d1es an 1~(j-

ly written by a man:'in .his:ninety':'third.year. minious death ct.t ~oon, toda~, t}1e e?t1re 
Here' is one fr.om a' loyal friend who ~as people ought to. 'be dlsg-ustedw.1th ,1ts fa~lure 
taken the denotD.in~tional paper. more, than to .comprehend. the great. wor1d~problems, 

., seventy years, an~ who, altho~gh he is too and to' do sOIlJ-ething defiri~te toward m~et
blind to, read it,: Intends to stlll be a sub- ing them. 'il fndeed, Amerlca should ~lush 
scriber as . long 'as' he,lives~ ',. . . with shame over a Seriate that whined 'and 

Such appeals from the fathers to. the peo- grumbled for ~wenty' mont¥'over wh~t it 
pIe should prepare the way fo~, a' ~uccess: called' dictation' by the . P~es1dent;. and th;n 
ful RECORDER . drive. The'dnve number ,when" left alone to do its work wlthoutdlC
"rill appear in two o'r three' w~eks,. if' .those t~tion or ptess~re from the'. White', 'Ho.,:!se .. , 
,vno have been asked to wnte for 1t re- could do noth1ng but wrangle! lt 1S a 
spond in tIme. ,shanl~ that in these momentous times,. when 

DEAR Oi.n RECORDER: . . . 
1 have just sent in my subs~ription a~in' f~r 

another year although I can t see to read It 
any more. Yet I mean to. take it as long ~s I 
live. 1 am ninety-two, and one-half years old, 

. and have taken the ~ImE~ for over. seventy 
years. " I ,wish everyb'ody' would: tak-e. It, for I . 
feel' it should be in every home. ' Don't let hard 
times stand in the way.~ T4ere are,. very . few 
that have seen hardet times th~n I have. The 
dear' men at the head,., have. worked so. hard to 
keep on· top, they, do need our support. ,Dt?, 
everybody, '~ke the ~RD~ '. You need !t 
and your chIldren· need, It.. If the. parents d<:>n t 
set . the example their'. children wtll never tJike 
it. Then what, will' be,come of our deno~mna-

. tio,-:iil paper? Think on these things. . 
. '. JOEL TAPPAN. 

Dodge Center,· Minn., 
F~b. 27, 1919. 

Looking TQward the', In 'the Commission's 
General ConfereDcePage of' th~s paper' ap-

. peats a strong plea for 
special' effort to m'ake .the Conference at 
Battle Creek; Mich., a·strong and' helpful 
one. These' recortstructibn; times are call
'ingupon'· 'all deilom~'nations for ~ f?rwa~d 
movements: : : in ".-:-; praetical . -work. Battle , 

. .., .... 

world destinies are at stake, and whtle the 
greatest ~inds in nO'le~s than}ourte~ civ
ilized nations are bendlng" their. energtes to 
plan .wisely for ~,league. that will pr~vent 
ftiturewars, metnbers of our own' Senate . 
sho~t1d' persist in being the most formidable 
obsttuctionists:-

. So tar as we can see, the new Congress 
does not' give promise of doing any better. 
Is it not time our people learned, ~~~t the 
AlnericaR Congress needs broad-v1s10ned 
statesm~n rather' than narro\v -:viewed dem
agogues? .. 

Something to-Be In the midsfof' a nation's 
Th~~kful For chagrin and mortific3:tion 

over the miserable failure 
of the Senate' to arise to the' great emer
gency and 'do, well its J>art in supPO~! of 
measures recommended by the great mu?-ds 
of the-world, we are glad' to' see here and 
there something for which to be thankfu~ .. 
. In view of the fact· no less than fourteen 

very i~portant ' '. bills were 'delibera.tely 
killed by 'a.filibustering group' ~f. '~bstruc-

;:. / 
, 
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tionists, and remem~ering that months have and the maintaining of the p-~ace' agreed uppn 
been ,vorse . than' wasted in foolish .wran- in. the peace treat1'shall be secured. 'Well' may 

, ,the Pt:esident, therefore, decline to comply with 
gling, and> that , too, in the most .mo~entpus the suggestiQ.ns of the proposed'. resolution~' Well 
crisis this nation, as to its wprld-:-relations, maY' ,he say when he returns With the treaty, . of 
", f 1 which the covenant shall.be a most important' aiid 

has. ever' kn·own,. the vast majority o· oyal indispensable part, "If you would' pO'stpone peace, 
Americans can ,but see that personal malice if you would defeat it,'You, can refuse to ratify 
and political bluff in the Senate have' dis- the treaty; .. " , 
'graced the nation in the eyes of an expec-. "This c~ve~an.t s~ould ~e in. the. treaty, ~f . 

. B' , th" ' . h' d f" b . peace. It IS mdispensable In endmg the war, 1£ 
, tant world.. etter lngs were op~ pr Y the war ",is to accomplish the" declared.purpose of 
our Allies beyond the, seas'; but now our ~his n~tion and the. world in that war,. and if it 

.' President is forced to return to ·.the great- IS to work the \>roml~ed .benefit ~oimanki~d .. , 'If e 
. .. , ", h' " know the PreSident" beheves', thiS and wI)l mSlst 

,est 'Y0r1d-co~ference of nations 1n al~ 1S- upon it. Our profound· sympathy. in ~is pur-
t'ory, bowed down with shame over the evi- p<?se a!1d ~ur .prayers; f?t.his success should go 
dent narrow visi.on of men the' people of w1th him 1.n hiS. great .m~sslOn. . . . . 
, " h" I d'·, . ,. ;. ~'I f the PreSident mSlsts" as .I hope he wdl, ~menca av~ e evate to Important .ppSI- that the lea~e .. ~ incorporated in the .p~~ce 
bons of trust. treaty, and' bnngs It back, 'then the responslblhty 
, "XT"th all·these things casting their shad- f.or po.stpo}1ing peace is 'with the body that refuses' 
. ~v I , .. ,to ratify, It." 
ows over the world It would not be strange ' 
if some of our readers should fail to see. Amid great applause ,'Preside'nt tWilson 
anything to be thankful ,fbr,' N everthe- spoke or the tremendous 'issues involved in 
less there are some hopeful signs for which the plan .fo~ the League' of Nations. H~ . 
we are glad. One of the most cheering began by saying: . 

tl1ings of the entire we~k is the loyal,. b,road- . '~M~ fellow, citizens, 'I ac~~Pt the intimation 'of 
visioned, statesmanlike' way in which the ,the air just .played. I will 110t come back, 'till 

.great Republican leader and ex-President,- !t's ove!, oyer the~e.' And yet" I 'pray God, 
William- . H. Taft~ 'has rallied to the sup- 10 the mterest of peace' ~nd of the world, that 
, , f th . D ' .. P 'd .. h' that may be soo~: 

. port 0 e emocratic, rest ent 1n 1S - "Th fi t the , th t I ..' t" t 11 the . f th d" e, rs , mg a ..am gomg 0 e 
,efforts to. secure a peace pact. or e goo people on the other side of the water is, that 
of this nation and the world., an' 'overWhelming majority of the American peo-

The sceoes at the Metropolitan Opera ~eoj t~~t f:h~[ i~~~~e,~ ~=fee h~J u~ri!I~:!.~abl! 
House in New York, on the eve . of the intimations of it fron:all parts of thecountri ' . 
President's second sailing for' F~ance, will al1d t4e voice rings' true. in every case. 
not soqn be forgotten. We predict. that. ,"I ~ount my~elf for~unate to s~ak hen: und'e~ 
the 'words of Taft and Wilson spoken to ,the, unusual clrcum.stances of t~IS ev~mng-.. I 

'. . . . . '. b am happy to a'"ssoclate myself With, ~r. T~ft In 
cheenngthous,ands, ,wdl be cherlshed 'y this cause. He has displayed an elevation ~f 
the ~or1d of nations long after the obstruc- view and. a devotion to public duty -which is be-
tionists have passed into ,oblivion. yondpratse. .. "_'. . 

":Among mapy"other things Mr. Taft said: "An~, I .am the m.ore qappybecause thiS mea~s 
, '. ,that thiS IS not a party Issue. . No party has the 

. d ., Id k right' t(j appropriate this issue, and no party will . For the United State's to with raw wou . rna e in·.the long run dare 'oppose it. ... : " < 

a league of the other nations, nO,thing but a I 

return to the syste~ of alliances and,' the balance "And so Iam going back to my, task on the ' 
of power with a certain speedy recurrence, ot 'other side with ,renewed vigor. ,I had not for
war, in which the United States would be as cer.. gotten what the spirit of the American people . 
~aiIily in,,~olved ~s it was in tijis wa.r. . . . is, but I' have been-immensely refreshed' by com- ' 

The United States should not hesltat~ to take ing 'in contact 'with it amnn." , ! '. 

its place, with the other responsible nati'ons' of {:,\~.~>:". .. . ' , 

the world' and by now making lighf concessions 'Rev. HenrY N.JordanA:note from Rev. 
and assuming 1ight~ burdens greatly reduce the . 
·possibility'of war and minim~~e. t~~ necessity Go'es to MiIto~' ·HenryN. Jordan, 'as-
!or- .' armament and d~stroy' competition· there-sistant' cnaplaino~ 'the \ .. 

~n'N 0·' ~ritic of the lea~e has offe~d a single . Battle Creek: Sanitarium,' I bring,s the. itlfo~- '. 
c9nstructive'suggesti'on to me~t the crisis, that I mation that·he ·has 'accepted the call to be- " 
have thus summarl!y touched upon. The' resolu- ,'cQP,ie./ pastor of the - Seventh Day 'B~ptisf, 
tion of the' Senate does ..aot·suggestor rc;fer- in Chur. ch ~,t, M.ilt.on., .Wis .... · ','. 'H.' eexpects; ,to any way to machinery by, which . the :ftmc~on , ' _ 
of. the ~eague of Nations in stea~ying Europe . 'begin his services there~e first of J~e.' 

. ':..':1' 
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. Mra._David H.Dan. ,The friends of Mrs. are not to face the future blindly. And' 
t III America .,' Sara G. Davis," of ~e church can not afford to d~ that at any 

. . . . Shanghai,. China, will time, least of all in these times pregnant 
,be glad to know ,that she and her. son AI- ,with possibility. , ' 

fred and family arrived in San Francisco. Pastors and laymen will find in this vol
on the steamship Siberia, February 28. It ·ume·a fresh and stiluulating tre·atment of 
will be some days' before they reach their a subj ect vital to an adequate conception of 
friends in the East. the futu'reof the church. It might well 

be ased as a supplemental course in the 
"THE COURSE -OF CHRISTIAN HISTORY" Adult Bible classes in our Sabbath schools. 

A REVIEW I am sure it will not disappoint anyone who 
a , is interested .at all in the subj ect,and who 

RE~. A. J. C. BOND will choose it for private reading. 
'''Of the making of books there is no Perhaps a few quotations will help read-

end," and even in the field of Church 'His- . ers of the SABBATH' RECORDER to an ap
tory the publications are numerous.' It preciation of its viewpoint and style. The 
has been my privilege during recent months first is from an early paragraph on Chris-
to examine several of the briefer volumes tianity as a, historic force. " , 
on this s,ubj ect. This has given me an op- "What then wa§ this new and ,mighty 

. portunity_ for comparison, which is always force now let loose in the world? In a 
helpful, in determining what is best, and, \vord it was a new type of life, based upon 
besides meeting my own n'eeds and desires ·a-new faith and inspired by a neir hope, all 
along this line has aided and influenced my - mediated to the world by Jesus of N az
judgment no doubt. As a book possessing areth. It is not nleant that all the elements 
absolute and unique merit, true to its title; of Christianity were entirely n~w to the 
and one· commanding the interest of the world. 'Perhaps none of them were ab
reader from ~tart to finish, I wish to com- , solutely new, for the world had long been 
mend the recent volume by Rev. W. J. Mc- feeling after God and -he had wonderfully 
Glothlin, of t4e Southern Baptist Theolog- .revealedl hhllself. to the law-givers and 
ical Seminary, entitled "The Gourse of prophets and psalmists 'of old. . But the 
Christian History," and published by the grand total was new. Jesus Christ 'brought 
. Macmillians. . life and imm0t1ality to light through' the 

The title wo~ld suggest the conception gospel,' that is, he ill~minated them and 
of ,the author in regard to Chur.ch History made them definite, clear and attractive." 
to be that of ail on\vardflowing, unbroken Thus the author's conception of' the 
and mighty current, and the contents are course of Christian history is that of a 
in perfect keeping with this conception. , stream beginning not with Jesus, but re-

.. As a· record of facts it is trustworthv to ceiv,ing new and purifyi,ng elements in 
the highest degree, but at the same time him. This thought is again emphasized in 
these facts of history. receive an interpr~-. his discussion of the situation in .the Mid
tation so iIi harmony with the true spirit of dIe Ages. "Although many of the early 

. evangelism as to furnish food for the soul. Christians. came from heathenism, where 
In ,these "trying days of reconstruction the ' they had been accustomed to the use -of· im
church nee9-s more. than ever to become. ages in worship, these were appar~nt1y en
familiar with its· one, Great Text-book. tirely discarded in the early churches. ' But 
But it needs also a background of Chris- . as time passed, feeling among the Chris
tian- history to aid in the application of the tians -gradually changed, due no doubt to 
truths of th~ 'W ord to. present problems. I the early disappearance ~f the Jewish ele
know nothing better thanDr~ McGlothlin's ment from the churches." We have not 

. book to aid the reader in_following the only a faithful picture of the "Dark Ages," 
course of Christian history down through· but its causes are fairly and intelligently 

'the centuries. ' It always helps us to know', traced also~ The author says: "The civil
. where :we .... are, to discover whence we came, ,ization of the Roman' world was perishing 
and how the journey was accomplished. before the Teutonic world had -become ·civ
Certainly such knowledge is neceSsary if we ilized and cultured." , 

. ~ ...... , .:.' 
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one who desires torefres,h his mind in re-' , Due credit is ·given Luther in breaking 

from the Catholic Church, but certain weak
nesses are pointed out also· which effect 

'gard toth.e "C~urse of 'Christian History" ; 
~nd especially for.- the purpose of-· apprais
Ing the'present in order that he ,may bet~er· 
serve the -fut!1re.. l~art ~hink 'of nothing 
better as, a!1· Introduction to the subj ect of 
Church ::E!lstory for the one who is un-

• • . . , 

fa,miliar (with. this vast field. ' 

t~e chu~ch today. , "He retained the bap
tism which he had received in the Catholic 
C4urch induding· infant 'baptism and the 
doctrine of baptismal regeneration. . This, 
was a radical contradiction of his doctrine 
of justification by faith, but he does not 
seem ~o have felt the, inconsistency." .' THE FARNAM CHijRCH DISBANDS 

Of the Anabaptists w.ho aros'e about this Th '.. . h . e attention of all interested officials 
time, e says, "This position on baptism in~. and organizations is .called.to the fact that . 

. volved radical ,changes. It necessarily in_I, the Seyeilth 'Day B~ptist Church at Far
volved a church of regenerate members nam, N'~b., has disbanded. This church . 
who have voluntarily associated themselves ~ied an honqra~le death.' Its 'property and' 
together in the fellowship and faith of the Its records liave heen properly disposed of.· 
gospel; it involved also a separation 'be~ Almost without exception those who have· 
tween church and state and a citizenship been members of the' Farnam Church are 
bas~d on civil rather than religio~s consid .. , now: working'members of some other church· 
erattons; it meant the secularization of the of like faith. . The lack of sufficient rain· 
state by exdudin'g· it from the field of re- th I k f'· , r o e ac 0 . social and educational advan..; 

, Igl0ti and ~orisequent religious freedom' tages, and the. spirit .. of·. adventure . were 
it led to. religious democracy in the-gov~ . a~ainst Farnam. But·· the Farnam people 
ernment of the church and ultimately to are not renegades. Ask· North 'Loup or' 
democracy in the state." ' NAb 

In delineating' the characteristics of the ew u urn, Wis.,. or Riverside, or J ack- . 
son Cen~er,and many other churches. ,The' 

last period, Dr. McGlothlin speaks of the family of Jay Davis is still at .Farnam. If 
advance of knowledge and then adds, "The any ch1:1rch wants a good family it should 
proble~s thbat dhep-end on illiter~cy are dis-. sp~ak up, quickly.,. I, . . ' ... ' ... ,_ ... " __ ...... .. .' 

appeanng, ut te~problems that arise from G~-
. the misuse of letters are increasnig in, ser- .• ;/~~ ,B. ~HA w. 
iousness continuallv." , He cO'nsiders the 
renewed, arid int;lligent: interest in the ;.- :'~'TONED UP" 
s.tudy . of the ,1Bible as a ,most promising . Most of the time-honored stimulants are 
phase of the religious life of today. While ~nder the 'ban today. Scientific in~estiga~,· 
the author follows the course of history in hon has· proved that the old-fashioned 
harPlony wi~ 4i,s m~in purpos~" he pauses "tonic"wa~ reapy noto.nicat alL· The man 
also to descnbe certain sects WhICh form no who took ,a dnnk of whiskey to prod his 
part of the great stream. Fot instance, he I brain fooled, nQbody but. himself: . He 
states. the fact tlfat ~e Christianity, o.f Ire-, ' .. ~erely "'induced in himself a fallacious feel- __ ~ 
land In the early penod had no relatton to ,~ng of mental speed. '0 Most of the so-called 
Rome, an~ w.as mor~ B!bli~al and evan~e1i- ".spring tonics" 'were merely whips to a· 

I 

cal. . ThIS IS of SPtc1al Interest to Sev- ttred horse. But there are soine· tonics 
e.nth ,Day Baptists, since these· early Chris- that .are safe in the ·making arirl: sure of re
tlans seem. ~o have been Sa:bbath-keepers. ,suits. There is the· stimulant of a new: 
The Abyssn!an Christians are said. to be idea, of a· passionate goodness, of an· exalt-. <~, 
Sabbath-keepers also,-' 'Of ~bl.!rs~ th~ose are ed lov~. ·~'I The'~e is the tquch, of that pres-'.· , 
well auth~nttcated facts, but It IS a testl1t10ny ence whiCh ,"disturbs us with the joy of 
to- the. faIthfulness. of . the autho~ to fin.d, elevated thoughts."· There is the gift of 
them In a book· ~Ith th~ pu.rpose ~f thIS supreine forgive'ness or the call of a:para~ 
one. These heretl(~al s~cts. form no part of mount -duty.' . 'Life at its' best is"dch in 
the onflowing current. of Christian history,· moral stimulants. ,Perhaps:·that·is what we 
but are bayous shOWing the character of- ,need justriow; to take a 'Jonic .from the' 
the w~ters near the ,sourc~,' . . '. ., . pharmacopoei~ of God~-· 'George ~larke 

I Wish to commend thiS volume to. any Peck;, '-. . .. \. 
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GENERAL·CONFERENCE AT BATTLE 
CREEK 

The next session of' the General Confer
enc~ is to he, held at Ba~t1e: Creek, Mich, 
August I 9-24, and' it is time that people 
commenced planning to attend., . Many 
things \ contr:ibute to make this session. of 
the Conference most· interesting and lm-

, ' ' • 1 ' , 
portant. , I', 

The entertaining churc~, the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church .of B~ttle ~reek, has 
for Inany weeks been plannIng WIth enthu~
iasm and wisdom for the Conference., ThIs 
church is, one of the younger members of 
the denominatio,nal family, and not a .large 
church about two hundred members, in
cludin~ forty families, but no church ~~ng 
us ,is more 'spiritual, wide-awake, a~~eSSl'~Te 
and efficient. Plans' for entertaInIng SIX 
hundred delegates are already. well under 
'w~y, and if the next session of Conference 
is not a success it will not be the fault of 

,tlie Battle Creek Church. 

'expenses are to' be; paid this year that the 
pastors may lay their plans to atten~ before . ,,\ , 

"the last mInute. . ", 
The interests of the-denomination and of 

the Kingdom of God demcfnd that, special 
efforts be made for this Conference. We 
are facing new a'nd trying condition.s in'the 

. nation and all the world; we are faCIng new 
and most difficult problems as a denomina
tion; we ~re facing new' and unprecend~nt
ed situations in our churches and the ses
sions of Conference will have reference to 
all th'ese. . 

The city where the Conference is to be 
. held, with its Sanitarium" the' l~rgest and 
most renowned in the world...,. and other at
tractions, 'is 'one of special interest, and a 
trip to this'~' wpl ~ mo.r~ tha~ worth
while to any, one With hIS eyes open! but the 
great reason why - all, who possIbly' can , 
should plan to attend and why Conf~rence 
should be made, strong in every way IS that 
we, ~followets of the Master, as churches 
and as a denomination, with their, hundred 
Years of histo~y may rise to the, occasiori in 

" , '"'' these great days. ' w. 

BAPTISM 

MARY L W. ENNIS 

Down into the baptismal waters, 
. Arrangem~,~ made w}tereby the,se~
sions of the" 0 .. ~nce are to be held 1n 

- the "Tabernacle," which has abundant seat
ing capacity and ,plenty, of rooms for com- , 

So black and so cold" '. , ' 
The man of God reverently l~d them, ' 

The lambs of the fold. 

mlttee and sectional meetings. The local One after aI~other, he buried them, 
' h S .. 'Under the wave, .~' ' , , 

committee' expect to have t, e anIt~num Then brought them, triumphantly, brou,ght them, , 
Chapel" for a' dining room ~nd the ~Itchen From death and the grave. ' 
of the Department of ,Home EconomICS for We heard not the~ voice of. Jehovah 
a Conference kitchen, both of ~hich se~m Respond to the prayer, 

'to be a.dmirably arranged, or may be WIth But peace, like a dove, brooded over 
a little rearranging, for these purposes. Of The mul~itude, there. , 

ff ·11 b erved Dead indeed unto sin, but still living C· ourse no meat, te, a or co ee WI e s . 
, h ld In new life and light, ' 

here; and who, would want that they s ou What a wonderful lesson it teaches, 
be? ,The writer is confident that when the This beautiful rite. • 
delegates s~e the delicious. meals tha~ rcan How perfect a symb'?l to 'show us . 
be served without these things, all WIll be 'That Jesus, the shun". ' 
more "than satisfied. It will be a revela- Though tasting' death's agonies for us, 
tion to some of us and a most timay lesson Yet liveth again. 

" ,in 'eating to live rather than living to e~t. That though 'we pass into the darkness 
th th h not Of death's solemn night, However, if ere are ose W 0 can ,We yet shall awa~ein his likeness~ 

'~go one week withou~ tea, coffee and meats, Immortal and bright. . ' 
,they' can go to, the CIty restaurants. . - In him is our h9pe of redemption, 

People· s~oul4 .commence _~ow laymg Our life, and we trust, . ~. 
' plans to· attend CQnferenc~ 1n" Augus~,; . He win stoop from his glory and bft us" 
, churches that, do not regularly send the~r. Up out of the dust . 
. pastors should soon notify them that ~etr Ashqway, R. 1 ... 
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, We were recently favored 'with a ;'visit 

, ' fro~, Elder A. F. Ballenger, of Riverside, 
, . ,Cal. He'"was with us for two Sabbaths. 

preaching both in the. morning and after~ 
noon. His discourses were powerful rep
sentations of vital gospel truths, and were' 
highly appreciated by a,l in' attendance.Dur-

, ing the week he conduc~ed 'four evening' 
serv:ices, taking up certain "lines of prophecy . , 
in the book, of'Revelation relating to the 
theme. "B,efore Armageddon." His, 'mas
terful and convincing way of presenting the 

. subject drew large and attentive audiences. 
I a,tn .,told that no other speaker ever drew 
'such, an outside attendance to the church 
before. 

Brother Balleriger has had a successful 
experience_ in the past as' an evangelist, and 
we would have been pleased if it had bee'n 
50 that he could have remained 'with us for 

Then from the old gray belfry 
The chimes peal 'out again, 

And a hush succe,ds' ,the tumult /, 
As they ring their sweet refrain., " 

No sound discordant clangor 
Mars the perfect melody; , , 

But eac~; attune.d by a master hand" 
Has Its part In the harm~:my. " 

I clirriDei'1he winding stairway 
, That led to the belfry tower, 
As the 'Sinking. sun in the westward 

Heralded the twilight hour;' .' , 
For I thought that surely the music' , 

• Would pe sweetet and clearer far ' , 
Than when, through the din of the, city; 
, It seemed to float from afar. , " 

But lo! as I neared the belfry 
'No sound of music was there; 

Only a brazen clangor .. 
Disturbed the quiet air! . , 

The' ringer stood at the key-board ,... 
Far down beneath the chimes, 

And patiently strpck the noisy keys, 
As he had uncounted times. 

,. \ 

,awhile in the interest of such work, but h~s 
plans \vould not penuit him to do so. We \' 
are Itruly thankful to him for the help and, 
encouragenlent he so ably rendered, and 
hope he will be able to visit us again under 
circunlstances in which he will be able to 
spend some tinle in special evangelistic, 
·,,'ork. ' ., 

He had never heard the music, 
Though every day it 'Swept 

Out over the sea and the- city, 
And in lingering echoes crept. 

He saw not ,how many sorrows 
'Were cheered by that evening strain, 

A.p.1 how men paused to listen 
When they heard that sweet refrain. 

. 
He only knew his duty, , , ! 

, Everything considered we have nluch to 
, ' ., " 

encourage us for w~ich we would be thank-
'ful t~ our heavenly Father, a~d in his name 
\ve \\~11l press the battle hopefully and trust-
ingly., ' 

'Boulder, Colo., 
,Feb.~7, 1919. 

L'. A .. WING. 

tHE BELFRY CHIMES 
This poem was cherished by the late Mineola 

Tomlinson, and is furnished the ·'Recorder" by 
her father and mother, Dir. and Mrs. T. H. 
Tomlinson.' ' 

, Far up above the city, . 
In the gray old belfry tower, 

The chimes rung out their music 
Each day at the' twilight hour. 

Above the din and the tumult 
, ' And the rush of the busy street 
You can hear their solemn 'voices 

In an anthem clear and sweet. 

, When the busy day is dyi~g, ' 
, And the angel gates flung wide, ' 

, Mark a path of crimson, glory 
Upon. the restless, tide; 

As the:white:"v.:inged' ships drop anchor, 
. , And furl theIr 'Snowy sails, . 
While the ,purple twilight: gathers, 

And the glowing crimson pales. 

And he did it with patient care; 
But he could not hear the music 

That flooded the quiet air. 
Only the jar and the clamor • ' 

Fell harshly-on his ear, ' , 
, And he missed ' the mellow chiming 
. That every one else could hear. 

So we, fropl our quiet watch-tower 
May be sending a sweet refrain 

And gladdening the lives of the lowly, 
T~'ough we hear not a single strain. 

Our work' may seem but a discord, 
, Though we do the best we can, 
But others' will hear the music, 

.', .' 

I f we carry out God's plan. 
-Author unknow.~ 

LISTENING TIME&', 
, What we need above' all, things in these 
~row~ed ~ays is the setting apart of many 
h~tenIng ttmes; times of quiet in which' we 
can hear the heavenly voices that call to us 
unregarded in 'the ~usy day .,The great 
clock bell of Saint Paul's is not heard even 
a few streets off in the roar' of traffic all 
day long; hut it can be heard \ over half the 
metropolis in the silence ()f the night., One 
reason why God so' ofteri spoke to' his serv
ants in the night \\yas that all was queit the».' 
G. H. Knight. ' ' 
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MISSIONS' 
" .' 

AND 
THE 

I 

,SABBATH 
casion. of our General Conference.' , The 
oth~r IS an earnest 'Christian from Delfzijl, 

. a CIty no~ far ,from' Groningen; he has 
been lceepIng the Sabbath since about a 
year. 

"Brot~er Taekema is' to mov~ from here 
to Gronlngen at the end of this month. Fi
nally he. ha~ found .a room and intends to 

" Rea~ersf of the RECORDER will be inter- ~ ~ngage In hiS work as pastor of the Gron.
ested In the fonowing extracts from a let- Ingen .Church. H~ will have an excellent 
ter fr?m Rev. Gerard Velthuysen, at A'm- elder In Brother Vroegop" whose work for 
st~~dani, Holland, dated January 10, 1919.' th~, church has been b~essed abundantly. ' 

How, thankful we all are for the' ces- I, spe~t a Sabbath In the church at The 

REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD N. J. ' 
,1).Contrlbut1~g Editor ' 

A ~ETTER FROM HOLLAND' 

s~ti<?n of the war.. We are not all, con~ Hague. I was v~ry heartily welcomed 
vlnced the world has entered into a better there. No doubt they will be represented 
era. What we observe here from the reo. ' at ,~e HaarIem anniversary too., ' 
sul~s: of the war in Europe, in moral and . The last meeting of our Ce'ntral Com-, 
pohttca~ respects, is that the conditions have mlttee was, held ~t mytho.me last Sunday. 
grown mu"ch worse than before the war. There the financial report over 1918 was 
May God favor the noble and idealistic as-' tested and approved. 
pirations of ,Preside~t Wilson and the, ~'I hope the time 'will not be very far 
American nation though I fear that in the to r~nder us an OpPQ~tunity for ora\ delib~ 
end there will be little left, in reality, of his eratl.on on the work In Holland and other 
program. ' , co~tlnental countries. 'The conditions are 

"Energetic and cordial co-operation be- more hopeful here than they were,when I 
tween men of goodwill in e~ery natio'n is first met - our beloved, Brother Titsworth 
wanted more ~an ever for the upholqing , but ~,:en .now there are constantly many ad~ 

, of the ~oral standard -and the prote,ction versl~les In our work for our common cause. 
of. the young, but a 'wonder must happen in Nevertheless, there is a· steady growing in 
thIS w?rld of hatred to produce such a co- members and spiritual power of our. peo-
operabon under the' present chaotic condi.. pIe. ' '" 
tions in Europe: ' I rather feel that·we "Often ~ur th~ughts ,and prayers go to 
stan~ at the, ruin of the endeavors of gen- our de~r slste~s rn Java., I rej oice very 
erattons and at the eve of a period of great muc~ 1~ the I~e~ that probably Brother
moral deterioration. Still, I need not tell DaVIS WIll be there about this time to visit 
you, there is nothi~g which will rejoice me them.' May th~r~sult of his advice be 'of 
more than' to state that I have been mis- great comfort and help to Sister Jansz and 
taken in my' expectations. ' her helpers, as weTI a~to the sisters in Garn-

, . 

\, 

. "A.s to' our, 'York' as' Seventh Day Bap- , ,ban~ Wa.loh. I am . wondering, what his' 
!Ists In Hollan~ I am glad I can ll.dd some adVIce. wt1l be ~once~nmg the ,future of our ! ' 

Items t~) my last letter to you, written" in w~~k In J a~a~' _ i " ' 
D~~ember.,'. "'. ' , ',',' Concerning the IJ.oodschdpper~ I_hope 

At the anniversary meettng of the Haar- soon to be a~le to sen? a report over -1918 \ .. 
ler:n Church to he held" next Sabbath, J an-, to ,~rother Hu~bard:" ,:' : , 
u~~y 17, 1918, we hope to 'meetseveral non:- "I. must close thIS letter- now by recom- ,1." 

reSIdent members (for the most lone Sab~ mendIng you and aU the brotherhood' across 
bath-keepers )" as-' well a~ delegatesoi' the ocean to. 'the love of (~ur heavenly 
the, other, churches. For the first· time Father, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
twpdelegates ' of' 'the' ~hurch in 'Leeu- and the fellowship of~ the .'Holy Spirit. 
warden will 'attend. This little church' , "Your brother in Christ, ' 

, probably wi}1 join our Alliance. At the ,"G. VELTHUYSEN." 
::une qccasion two brethren are to be:bap-' .. .. .. . 
Oied, h new o:emr.~s. o~ the Gromngen . ~ericanism is a question of spirit, 1;on-
, ur~.. , ~ 0 • ..ul~ IS the husband of; vlctton and purpose, not 6f creed or birth--
the sister baptIzed In Ait~st/last at the oc-', pl~ce.-Roosevelt.. ' '" 

) 
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\, 
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. ALFllED COLLEGE, ALfRED,' N. Y.. ,'broader i~struc~ion. of .. the many ,and to . 
THE CON'TAGI9N AND THE CURE higher education for leadership. Suchan 

L
IBERTY r .. educationt ~s.not. a lqxury" it ;is', '.personal 
. .,' ',' equa Ity :a:r:d f~~~e~nity a~~ and national i1ecessity~ . The Ameiitan'col-

; In the balance~' Although the ,var· IS lege, for instance, must create that _ effi-
over, America faces' herculean tasks. She' ciency which 'does serve a moral ideal. . In 
must track the fire-spewing' dragon of in- the words of Dr. Butler, it must purvey 
t~rnational . discbrd to its lair and knife it . "a ,body-building, spirit~buiI4ini, inst~tution- . 
~o' the death .. ' She must scotch the spotted ,building" instruction.' Should Christian 
ad,der of ~o~ial anarchy nestling in her own education fair" of its duty, American civil .... 

. b9sortJ.. _These, two tasks she must. do if ization' will fall asunder~ as a rope of sand., 
the 'men arid womeri of Cairo, Illinois, and Lying as it does in abroad and othewise 

. those of ,Cairo, Egypt, are to have the unworked' field ofopportunity,'Alfred Col-
chance DepIocracy promises them. lege . must do for its constituency what· 

Liberty, equality and· fraternity must in- Columbia and Yale and Harvard do for" 
cr~~sirigly prevail in mine, lumber-camp, theirs. Our region is as well worth sav
factory, court and church to insure the de- ing educationally as are any ethe~ acres in 
vel~pment orall America's wealth of earth, .America. Citizenship in Western ;N ew 
Jore,. forest, ·river:, field,~ mind. and heart. York and Pennsylvania must be ,built up, 
Social and moral and phYSical pest-holes human relations sanctified, wits sharpened, 
must be· wiped out. Arid acres and arid human resources opened up and ~:men gen": 
people, must be redeemed.' The war has erally made more social and humane.. . '\ 

- taught us priceless' lessons about the worth Alfred. Colleg~ resumed its regular work 
of gugar and coal and manhood. Whence January 2, 1919, with a good registration of. 
shall come the pil<;>t and the motor forces sober-minded, earnest "stude'nts. Their 
for the new day? Shall it be from, educa- spirit and numbers augur well for the pres
tion? . ~nt and the future. Fifty discharged sol-

.The. civilized world' has long coquetted diers are taking up college work this term. 
. WIth the word efficiency, but efficiency may Many 'Others will follow.. . . . . . 
brutalize men, insult women, ~laughter ,chi}':;;' Alfred is resumin:g its campaign for the 
dren," torture the' defenseless and destroy Improvement Fund, which it relaxed dur
s~nctuaries. Weare. beginning to recog- ing the la~t months of the war. Up .to last 
nlze- what a clutch this' boa constrictor has September $52 ,000.00. had been seCured. 
on America's vital centers.. Germany, dy- No\v the trustees propose' to comlllete the, 
ing' militarily, ,still spreads ~herself like an $100,000.00 by next June. ·A contribu
evil smell, permeating policies, institutions tion to Alfred is taki'ng out national ill sur-
and people. i _ ance against the 'forces of decay and dis-. 

Thrashipg Germany means more than cord, 'and ~elping to re~educate many a dis.:. 
forcing her political collapse; it means con- abled or returned soldier. .. ." 

- qu~ring her malign ideals. If her insid- . ~lfred'is !lot only the nt;lme of' a college, 
ious. propaganda, her peryerte"d phil~sophy It IS the deSIgnation of a human service. . 

". of 1,lf~ could !ak~ root in . .f\meri.ca's i;-re- ALFRED WAR RECORD. . 

.. '~ ~ponsible and IndIfferent c~tlz~nshlp, br!ng- Men -enlisted and drafted ~ .... o· ~ 0 ••• -.242' 
lng £o~h an hundred f?l.d In al!arc~lsm, - 11en inducted in S. A. T .. C .. ~, .. 00.-.0 0 0 ~ 145 
BolsheVIsm ~nd ?ther c?slntegx:atrn~ . Isms, Total in service .... 0 ••• 0 ".0 .- •• ' •. , •••• 387> 
she w0\11d· still WIn. Her «rfficlency IS an- 11en in Army ....... ; .. 0, ••••••• ) ...... 350 . 

oth~r . ~me for her~ 3:bysmal~ eff~ctua:l sel- . Men"in Navy. . . ........ 0 •••••• " ~ • •• 37 
fish~ess. An ~fficl~ncy 'YhlC~. IS ~ot the Men _lost by death .. .'~ ........ ' .• :. . . .. 12 
servant o.f a moral l?eal IS VICIOUS. . !o :Men commissioned .......... ~.: ... , .. ~ .. 50 . / 

. such effi.~IenC~\ A~enca ~~st 'oppose s~l11, Total·men in service (not including S. A~" . 
cleverness, vls.lon, reso~rcefulness wh~ch. T .. C.) 107 per . cent of University enrolment. 
are su.~used WI~ goodwIll. The .dawll1ng ~f ~ men in April, 1917'; 35 per cent of the 
~rawI1! be dot:Ill.nated by keen mInds and, hVI~g alumni (men) in 1917; and of these 
by. the. l~eals of. the . Nazarene. .2 2.1 percent rece~ved coinmissions.-College 

Christian educatIon must look to the Bulletin~' '. '., .. ' .. 

.. '. ' .. " -- -
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r;::::===========::::;::::::::=;::=;J' ,spent an ,hour basking in the ~un ,by·a·farm, .. ·.· 

WOMAN'S' WORK' · .. . : 

MRS. GEORGE ·E. C~OSLEY, . MILTON, WIS., 
Contributmg .Editor ~ . .. -

. PRELUDE 
. The skies are gray ; the wind is col9; 
Sheep. huddle close within the fold;l). 
There is no sign of· c'Omingspring; 
Ann yet I hear the thrushes sing . 

It ~tist" be but a memory , 

barn· in a neighborhood. whe.~e they were 
sfrangers, lolling about~ .On a double-runner 
they had/ .borrpwed, with. hair completely , 
unsecured; nor .could ,that .. weather-beate!1 
hair display any .. luster or other mark of . 
beauty~ :Cheir'excuse for such esthetic (?) 
behavior was because '!It wathstho warnl 

. and lovely there." ..' .. 
It was warm and lovely. there, for God's 

fresh breezes and sunbeams played gently 
and sweetly;, btit the sptawling postures 
a'nd shallo,v ·remarks' ,.0£ the. art students' 

Of last year's song so glad and free 
That through my dreaming. seems to 
And makes' me hear the thrushes sing. 

. made forcible demonstration' of the retroL 
rmg, 

. . 

. For skies are gray, the wind is ,cold, 
Sheep huddle close within the fold; 
There is, no Isign of coming spring
And yet I hear the thrushes sing!, 

. -' Blanch.e Eljzabeth Wade. 

. gressiveness of their training. ' 
rhere have' been demonstra~ions of pro

gressive art on similarly charming days by 
many a' farmside. -:Farmerettes neatly' - . 
and modestly 'gownedwith . hair arranged 

, becomingly' and protected with hat or cap 
have. been seen at various artisticoccupa-

ART . FRp~' AN UNEXPECrED ANGLE. tions. Orie day we see' one repainting 
. . MISS LOIS R. FAY' farm vehicles which have had such con

stant ·wear that the protecting coat of paint 
It seems art is changing shape~in these ~s worn away in spots and faded in others. 

days' of many changes, and.' when once Another day later Qn you will see another 
changed it is going to stay changed, (or it progressive ~rtist; she 'is sorting out and 
is changjng for the better. ~nstead of ex- arranging'in'-boxes c0i1veniently partitioned, 
istitig as an ability to ,make some idle re- nails, screws, staples, bolts~' hinges, 'washers, 

. production of some. beautiful creation of etc., blowing and brushing out the dust 

. God's hand, art is b~coming. an ability to- with the help of the breeze. Since the boys 
restore to be~uty .J~Ings whlGh ~a~e lost . went away things useful have become con
some of theIr dIVIne' charactensttcs of fused, and things useless·have accumulated, . 
bea?ty .. '.' ..' - .. till in the' busy time of' the year o.rder and 

Several demonst~at1ons have. recently efficiency i:!re la~king. . This setting in or~ 
been enacted, shOWIng the foolIshness' of . ' der the useful articles,'· and selling for ie
the art ,that is departing, and the wisdom of. casting- the useless old iron, is adding far 
the art that is· entering: into more general more beauty and comfort to the scenes of 
use. The former variety may appropriate- God's b~auty, than any penciled and paint-
ly be called retrogressive art; and the latter ed rep!oduction could ever be. ! ,. 

progressive art. _ '<. '_ Progressive 'art applies its color and re-
As demonstrators of retrogressive art productive skill to repairing and re~ouch,:",

let me describe to you two young women art ing 'worn furniture, vehicles, broken win
students, one a little over twenty-five years daws, hingeless gates and doors,. I when' it' 
of age, the. other a little, less, who_ spent·. finds itself' called by the outdoor zephyrs, 
part of February this year at ~ bOarding' but progressive.. art does not permit its 

. '. 

T . 

. , 

. :. . 

house in a' country town famous' for' its feminine devotees.to n~glect the house. Re-
natural. beauty. These two a~_:students . trogressive art has often allowed dust, dis- ,;':' 
stroll~d about .the town in bloomer' attire,-:- .,. order;' dishabille, .:dyspepsia . and disagree
bareheaded, hair loose and -dishevelled. in ableness to hold sway 'in a room or a home, 
the wind. W~eneverfancy tbok them they if only a'painted" or a sculpt~red reproduc
wandered~ I sketching desult9rily .. at· inter-. . tion of God's:. b"eautY'~ould be obt~iried., 
valse .' Their affected lisp:<)and sin:tper were. Progressive art tolerates ·none of this. The... ~ .... ~~: 
added features of their makeup, and to cap wrecks ,made 0.1 human lives sacrificed fot "'",',\ 
the. climax, sO: to speak, one afternoon' they ~he devotion' to :" these idols and neglect ?f' '; . 

. ,/J 
_-,-_. __ .~~, ::-~ __ _ 2--"-...----.L· ___ ~_ ":----1..._..: ~_ _ ~ _________ ~ ____ _ 
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'f" 1 tb At 25 years of a~ the' boy who had remained home '<::om orts' are t~ great a o~s 0/. e . in school until 18 had received over $2,000 more 
' . tolerated. longer.. Therefore pre~lo~~ lit- , salary. than the boy who left at 14, and 'was then 

tIe books like "Blessed Be Drudgery' are receiving over $900 a year more. , 
sent'out ' and' articles condemning Sophnon- This is equivalent to an investment of $18,000 
l·sba (who : neglected all necessities for sake at 5 per cent. Can a boy in~rease his capital 

as fast any other way?", " 
of her art) appear" in "The Outlook,", From this' time on' the salary of. the better 
which also contains ,in its J a'nuary 29 issue educated boy will rise still more rapidly, while 
:an article on "Drud, gery as a Fine Art," the earnings of the boy 'who left school at I4 

will increase but little. ' , 
elevating dish-washing, cooking, chamber- Although the wages paid now are much higher 
work to ~the dignity hf art, which all house- than when this study was made, the comparison 
h Id t · t I ", remains the same. o occupa 10ns ru,Y are. ' -Children's' Bureau, 

Instead of reproducing on' canvas or . U. S. Department of Labor, 
marble ot plaster or bronze the beautiful·' _, Child Conservation Section, , 
Jines ot natural figures or shapes, progres- Council of National Defense. 
:sive art is looking for the defects that sin 
':and error are making in the cosmic beauty 
of God's creations' and where defects are 
found', the cause is soug~t and removed. 
What once was despised as ,drudgery is 
now exalted as' the means ,divinely or-, 
dai~ed for' shaping and perfecting the per-I 
fect,·, man, who must be brought ,up to t~~ 
"measure of the stature of the fulness ,or 
Christ" in whom dwells "all the fulness of 
the God-head bodily." With this high aim 
every' upper .chamber, every kitchen z.nay 
be~ome a studio,. and even the despised' 

, mending basket· may be transformed from 
,an, irksome task to a delightful, art. 

THE ELLESKI\.YS 
As is always the case wpen a new family' 

moves into a rural neighborhood there was 
a good deal of talk,at the Corners postoffice 
about the family who, had bought the Si 
'Baker fann ~p beyond the Simpson hill. 
It might have passed if it had not been' for 
the' two ministers. Two things were plain-
I y understood about them, and that, was 
that they came from New Jersey, and that <. 

the man' ~ n~me was 1, ohn Smith. , , And 
still~ it was about the namer that there 'was 
the most talk. 

It started that motning, when, as the time 
for the mail was approaching, the new-

STAY J IN SCHOOL-EDUCATION " PAYS comer arid another man drove up in a lum-
·A ,MESSAGE TO I~~J}grSAND GIRLS OF her wagon. Getting down from' his seat, 
Here is the proof: : '. and leaving the reins in his' companion's 

This table (prepared' by the Untted States hands, the man entered the office, and rent-
- Bureau of E.ducation) compax:es the wages of a ed a box, giving his name~, , 

group of. chIldren who left school at I4 years '. '''Oth . the fam'ly' who'd get letters ?" of age WIth an'other group who left at 18 years. ers In " , 
of age., ;.' asked the postmaster... . , ' 

Earnings per week of children who left: "No',' only my wife and I," was the reply. school at 14, the end of grammar . 
' Age ,scl,tool "There's only us two and Pete, my man; 

14 ............... : ........... $ 4.00 but Pete never' gets mail." , , 15 • . f ••••••• '.' ••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.50 

, 16 ............. ' ....... ~...... 5.00,' Remarking, that he or his wife.migh~ 
17 .. '. ........................ 6.00 have' letters forward-ed from'their old home 18 ••••.•. ' •.••...•.....•.. ""t'... 7.00 

~~ : :: : :.: : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : :-: : :.: ~:~g in New J ersey ~ he was about to leave the 
21 ... "" .. 1\'; .. ,........... ........ 9.50 , room when the' l\1ethodist minister stepped 22 ••..••.• ' •.•.•.•••• ~' ...••• ,_. 11.75 d 11' h' th 
23 ,,'. . .. .......... .-........... 11.75 up to him~nd shook han' s,- te .lng '1m at 
24 .................. ' .. ~ ....... 12.00. ," t.;'e was assu' red of 'a hearty Maine welcome, 25 •••••••••••.•• 0 ••••• " •••••• 12.75 "f 11 

T~~l ,sal~ry $~1,111~~50years 0 age, 'and inviting him to church. A,s ~e ~as 
Earliinp per week of ,children who left thanking the minister for the lnvltatton~ 

scJ1~ol, a~ ,18'scI!i,~I end, of ~igh' ,the Baptist minister came forward' wi9t e~-
~~~,. • ••• 0 ~ ••• 0 .0 •••••• ' ••••••• $10.00 " tended hand' an:d invited him to attend hiS 
19 . ,. '., ............. . . . . . . . . . .. 10..75 services. ' ,Doubling. his thanks" he was' 20. '. . . . ... 0 .0 •• ' •• • .... 0 • • • • • • •• 15.00 '. h th M h d' t 

,21 ................. 0 ......... 16.0.0 about to say something, w en e .et 0 1S. 
22 '. . '. . .. 0 •••••• ~, ••••••••• 0 • •• 20..00. mt'nl' ster 'handed hl'm' his Christian Advo-23 • • •.••••••• ' ••••• 'e. I.e •••••••• '., ~1.00 

24 • • • '0 •••• 0 ' ••• ,' • ; •••••• 0 '0' ... 0' 23.0.0. cate, remarking, that i,t was _ good re, ~4i.' ng. 
25 • • • • ••••••••• T~hr ~ · inf1: years of age,' "Take this, tool" the Baptist mimster 

$7,337.50.'. " 

" 
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putin~and pressed i11Jo' his hand, his Zion's known o'f the Smittts'. :',They ·did not come~ "!>< 

~dvoc"te, adding that,if w~s the paper for to church, ;tnd ol1ly 'caine 'to the vill~ge once 
Baptists. , , a . week.~ They 'had no near' neighbors. but 

"Well, now, I th~nk, you both for your .. those w hb passed the farm said that -thlllgS 
invitations ~nd papers," ,!he new-~?me~ looked 'neat and prosperous. There was \ 
said" "but really, weare .~~lther ,Baptist or one interesting thing,' ho,,:ever. . Sat~r
l\1:ethodists.", .' . day, ,when schbol was nO,t 1~ seSSion, a~d 

"Congregationalist, I bet I" exc!almed boys went hunting 'or ... nu~ttng,. t~ey ~ald 
Squire Francis .. ' "So am I; but beIng no" that Mr. and Mr~~. Smlt~ and thelr ;,hlred , 
church Qf our kind here, I go ,first to one man,' sat on the piazza, dressed up and 
'and then to t'other of the me~ting~." ,,' " reading their\Bfb!es. On ~u~days, pe?ple, 

"Oh,we are not Congregatlopahst, ~ Mr. 'going to' or, coming Jrom chur,ch, notlced . 
'Smith replied. "To tell the truth, as wtll, b~" that they were ~oing t~e same. On other , 
known sooner oft later, we 3;re~l1eskays.. days the two men were seen to be busy at

l Then, with a "Good mornIng 1 hewent work on the farm. '" ' . , , 'I, _<~~ 
out, got into his wagon, and drove to, the, The summer passe~, and fall came. On~ , 
blacksmith shop~ ,- October day Mr. Smith came down accom ... 

,H 'Elleskay !' " the men in the o~ce. re- panied by his . ..-man, who was well, dressed 
peated, one after anothyr, and all qUI~zl~~I- and h~d a yahs~. ", ' 
ly, and with "Wonder what. sect th~t IS! "Going trav'hng? asked ~he. p~;tmaster. , 

"Sounded to me like as If he sald L. S. ,"N d," Mr: Smith, rephed, not me. 
K." said Farmer. Day. "Maybe them Peter's' going home to the. old country to 
st;nd for his front names." spend the winter." , ' 

"Which fron't name is John," said the "To Jersey, I s'pose ??' the postmaster 
postmaster. "No three letters stand for said. ' . " ,! , 

plain John!" , , . ' ~'~o," was. the reply" 'to .Italy .. Hes 
"P'raps they stand for Llttle' Souled , . ItalIan. Thlnk~ he'can do hls, folks good 

I(rank!" said Tom- Hall, the 'constable., ,'over there by takinglhem some ~estaments 
,"N-o crank about him!". both ministers and telling what a blessed Savior he has 

spoke together. found since he has been, with us. ~ Guess 
"Seems to be a ~eal ' Yankee," ,observed he'll be lonesome; but'}1e s got used to. that , 

the doctor. " , , '. since we moved up h~re toMai~e, and be-
"Dunno -'bout that !" the Squire sald. come EIfeskays." . '. ' 

"Let me tell you what I think. He sa~d "Now see. here I';' . the . postmaster,?~ald, 
he was from New Jersey. Samuel J. ~ll- "What, in all creatIon, are Elleskays.. , 
den once, said that New Jersey- is a furrin "Why, d~n't.-, you, know?" , Mr. Smith 

't ' My 'pinion is that ,he's a' fur- laughed. ., Wife and I a~e Seventh Day , 
c?un ryi "b " . Baptists. Your Saturday IS our Sabbath. 
nner 0 some t~l e: t ~ h' We kee it. 'Those of our sect who are 

<?thers m~de. theIr guesses .. Aft~r. t e. not nea;'one of our churches, on that day' 
mall was dlstnbuted the B~pbS~ I?lnlster , refrain from. work, and read the Bible and 
started for home. In ten minutes he came SABBATH RECORDER, (though we also: keep 
hurryjngback~ , ' .. '" ' . . Sunday).. Being 'S,abbath-:-keepers, all 

" H Squire, you must be rIght! . ~e .sald to 'lone we are Lone Sabbath ,Keepers, and by 
Mr~ Francis. "The people on the Sl Baker the three initials are what. Peter calls the 

',place must be foreigners., Passing the 'initialers' ~ or as, we say, ~. S. K's!" , _ 
blacksmith shop,- I spoke to the .ot~er ~an, , When,. in.due cou~seoftime for the next 
who sat in the wagon" and lncldentally ''''waiting for the matI; the postmaster. en~ 
asked him wllat religion the S~iths have, . lightened . the villagers a~ t9 ~~ Sml~s , 
and he, in an unmistakenly foreign ~ongue, religious belie.f, th.e. BaptIst" mlnl~ter said., 

,said that they are 'Nishelas'., Pronounced to 1he Metho?~st ~lnl~ter. vyoul~ any of 
it plain,-Nish-e-las. 'Foreigner~ .of sDt?e ,your MethodlstS.1;,sltuated as the, Smlths a:eJ 

kind whose faith is, ~s .Mr. Snuthsald, all alone" and, .away f~om a ~eththodls~ 
Ell 'k' " See ?'" ' 'church, ,observe th~ Lord s day WI sue ' es aYe ': ' ", . 1 ?" ' 

But no one saw! Little came ,to b,e, z~a. , 

I 
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'~J3rother," said, the . Methodist minister, . 
'''you tell me first how it would be with 
Baptists so ~ituated!", " 

Hartford, Conn. 
, 'W. H. MOR~E, M. D. 

the League who are so eager to influertce 
public· opinion that they must rush in with
out ,vaiting to hear the explanation of the \, 
proponent of the plan have not shown 
w~er~in these sovereign rights are violated. 

. It IS necessary to preserve the Monroe Doc-
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS . tri~e with strength and vigor. The op-

The{great questio(} now before the Amer- pone?ts of the League have not as yet, ex
~can peopI~ is that arising from the pro- ceptln hombastic denunciation, which gives 
Jected League of Nations, the draft of no reasons, presented the slightest evidence 
which has been presented to"the Peace Con- that the plan ignores that doctrine. In. fact 
ference by the' Commission of which' Presi- it extends its/basic principle of the protec-· 

. dent Wilson is the head. -No other issue tion of weak nations against the more pow
now pending equals this in importance. On erful to all the nations of the earth. 
its proper disposition by this country de- Lord Robert Cecil, one of the British 
pends in large measure the possibility of', delegates to the Peace Congress who has 
permanent peace for the nations, great and shown a broad grasp of the problem and a 
small. keen v}sion of the state ofaff'airs, is quoted 

The question is one in which partisan as sayIng to a 'correspondent: 
politics has no right to enter. Nb political "The. lea~~ ~s an- eminently practical scheme' 
party is great enough or important enough that wIll m!mmlZe the danger, of a repetition of 
to put itself' in opposition to any well-con- _ what we endured during the last four arid one- , 

" s. idered pla.n which promises to secure per- half years. It is easy to criticize the proposals 
, ~ade. They are ay?wedly and properly tenta

manent peace and end the barbarous, in- tl\~~. Bu~ i1et t~e. crItIcs answer th~se questions: 
human· and hideous ravages of war, especi- What IS theIr plan? Are they content to go 
ally ,as war is now ·conducted in this da.y on with the pre-war system? Are they con-

tent to run the risk of a renewal of the world 
, and gener~tion~ There are Democrats as ' ~var under still !D0re terrible cQnditi'ons, involv-

well as Republicans in the Senate of the mg the destructIon of the whole fabric of' Eu-
United States, ~ho have already declared ropean civilization?" . 
them.selves opposed· to the plan outlined in . Here spoke the real statesman, not a mere 
'the draft. . Some of them have made vocif- . '~ind-jammer, anxious to figure in the lime
erOtts speeches giving such reasons as they lIght, resolved to speak his piece and let the 

. have for !heir opposition. The responsi- peace of the world go hang. Where· in
biljty is the direct responsibility of the Sen- deed is the. plan of the opposition. If it 
ate, but the onus for the defeat of this pro- has any, it is not likely to go any further 
ject, i~ it is eventually defeated by the Sen-:, than the narrow selfishness of the provin- . 
,~te, WIll rest on the whole American people. cial outlook will permit. ~ 

The draft of the plan. for the League is The people may be misled by the specious 
admittedly tentative, and it has been. de-· reasoning of these misleaders; some of 
cIar~d by its ~p.onsors that it is necessarily them may have their minds inflamed by con
subject to reVISIon and amendment. There- siderations arising from old world hatreds 
fore the. discussio~ ot. its provisions is not· .racial, national or"other:wise; many of the~ 
only.deslrable but IS hIghly necessary. The may b~ induced "to believe that the League 
step IS a momentGUS ?ne and should not pe, of NatIons will ~ffect. the. sovereignty of the 
undertaken as a leap In the dark. But the United States in domestic affairs and in its 
disc~ssion should be calm and deliberate, "d.ealings with other nations' for' the dema
well-informed an~ clear-visioned, and not gogue is abroad in the land and his-voice 

· the wild and, ~ooly clap-trap which pre- carries far. The American whose love of 
. !ends to ~. inspired by the i purest patriot- country is as deep and broad as his love of 
1~, but IS m fa~t .the outcome o!motives humanity, will, however, consider that any 

· that are at oncelsmlst~ and questionable., ,plan which tries 'to make the world a better 
. No adv:ocate ;of the ~e of Nations place-tO' live in for all mankind· which seeks 
Wi~es to viol~te. the .. :Cons~iution·. of the' to end the horrible 'orgy . of ,'murder. and . 
Umted States m'tts,·.declaration of Amer- . every other fonn· of crime 'which on one 

· ica's sovereign rights: The opponentS of I side or the other and sometimes on·· both } . 
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constitutes·the monster 'which we call war; 
which aims to protect civilization, to safe- . 
guard the freedom of the nations and to en
thron'e j usticein . the 'highest seat in the 
councils of meri, must not be allowed to 
fail. When the statesmen who have fash
ioned the plan complete it and round it 
out, it will at least afford a hopeful possi
bility that these great aims will be accom
plished. And if that comes to pass ~ose 
who attempt to defeat it will, in the impar-

, . . 
tial tribunal of history, be regarded as ene-
mies of their country a-nd of humankind.-
I e'Wish Expo'nent. . 

WHAT WON THE WAR 
They said that might made right. . This' 

--:-it was apart of their faith-w"as the law 
of the universe. Of course God was on the 
side -of the strongest battalion's.· He had' 
to be~· If a .million trained soldiers hurl 
themselves in solid mass against a quarter 
of that number unprepared, the issue is as 
clear 'as when an ocean liner strikes a fish
ing smack. ; Yet, strange to say,' several 
times in human hi~tory one has chased a 
t.housand an.4 two have put ten thousand 
to flight. ,Perhaps even the poet saw the 
truth when he wrote of that" knight whose 
strength was as the strength· of ten because
his heart was pure. . ' . 

THere were days during this last war 
when nothing but faith in the ultimate mighr 
of right kept' many of us from despair. Not 
a few, when victory for the foe seemed in
evitable; still affirmed it could not be that 
wrong would triumph. 'Multitudes said: 
"Where is now your God?" This is worth 
remeI!lbering now" t!1at we know he neither 
slumbered nor slept,. no!-," had'· gone. on a 
journey~ It was not the anny with the 
greatest number; or with the heaviest guns, 
or with the most submarines that won the 
war. That army was defeated at the start. 
The men who t~iumphed had that behind 
their' guns and inside their .;breasts whfch 
was .~ightier than. their guns ang., whi~ 
doubled their daring. Wh~t won the war? 
We belIeve the verdict of history· will. ·be :. 
"Right and not Might-Moral Ideals born 
of men's faith in the reality of the Eternal, 
Justice at the' heart of things." . "T)tey are 
short-jived who contend ;with the Immor-
tals."-Our· Dumb Animals. '-

\ . 

PROHIBITION MAY BRING COMMUNITY-
P~YHOUSE . / 

. t 

Hazel MacKaye adviaea' uaina buildiliC· aa 
centera for drama, commuaJty aina.and ea-
tertainJDenta. . 

.'-, 
Why not turn the comer saloon into a 

comnfunity playhouse when the law effects. 
the closing of these gathering places, asks 

. Miss Hazel MacKaye, director of the De
partment of Pageantry. and Drama of· the . 
National Young Women's Christian ·Asso-
ciation. 

'"I went over; Ot} the West Side of New 
1 

York one night .rec~nt1y to attend a .com-
tnunity drama meeting," Miss MacKaye 
says, in explaining her theory, "and as I 
was 'ridirig along· I noticed how many sa
J~ons ~here were-one on every corner and 

~ another in the middle of the block, it 
seemed, all just blazingwit~ lights. Those 
lights ought not·to go out with prohibition .. 

. They ought to shine for something worth 
while to all 'of the people and what Ibetter 
than community drama and sings?" 

11iss MacI<aye feels that the war has 
given a great impetus to. popular interest 
in dr'ama and· that through . pageantry
and drama a great -deal in the way of 
Americanization can be effected: 

Through the community center,' if.pit· be 
in a district populated largeJy of one for
eign nationality, these people could present 
pageants of the Hfe in: their mother coutf
~ries, translating them into English, so J}iat 
Americans and also the younger English
speaking members of their household could ' . 
understand and' appreciate their traditions. 
American art would be- greatly enriched 
thus. through the drama of all of the n,
tions whose. people have settled in this coun-
try.· On, the other hand American 'ideals~ 

,'American history' and American festivals, 
even laws such as child labor and mi)limum 

, wage, . could be.· interpreted' to these people 
by means of pageantry. 

"People have been learning. not only to ' 
work together b~t to play' together," Miss 
MacKay~ says, "particularly since the war 
wh~n the people stood together in drives 
and large patriotic. co~unity' entertain-· 
ments~ The opportunity to build ·up a, 
~eat community organization is now at; 
hand . an~ the time is . ripe .' for it. Why 
not utilize the comer saloon?" ~Y. oW. C. 
A. War Council.· 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S', WOIK 
REV. ROYAL Ro' THORNGATE, HOMER, N. Y., 

, ContribUting EditGr ' 
fI 

OUR GOAL ANp BUDGET 
Tr.usting in the Lord Jesus Christ for strength 

'and with a full realization of our responsibility 
for Christian service' we pledge our5elves to the 
,following activities as the least we can do for 
Christ and the Church. 

, I. Reconsecration of self to the home church 
work. ," _ 

2. Wider interest in and more active support 
of mission work at horne and abroad. ' 

3· Every society doing individual work to wIn 
.individuals to Christ. 

4. Extension of the organization 'Of societies 
so that there shall be at least one society, J uni-or. 
Intermediate or Seni'or, 'in every church in the 

. denomination. " 
5. At least ten per cent increase in m.ember

ship of each soCiety. ' 
6. At least twenty-five per cent increase in 

Quiet Hour Comradeship. 
. 7· At, least twenty-five per ce'nt increase in 

membership of Tenth Legion. 
The young people's budget for this' year is 

$1,200, divided as follows: 
Dr.' Palmborg's salary ......... $300 00 
Fouke School . . ........ ~. . . . . .. 200 00 

'FouKe building fund .........• 100 00 
Missionary Board . . ........... 100 00 
Tract Society . ...•............ 100 00 
General missionary work ...... 175 00 
Salem College library, fUnd •... 75 00 
Young People's Board .......... 100 00 
Emergency fund . ............. 50 00 

'Christian Endeavor societies was held, led 
'by Miss. Gladys Coon, of ,the.former, and 
Miss 'Hancy Brooks, of the latter.' A duet' 
was sung by two members of the Waterford 
society. ,The meeting was well attended 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all" the help, of 
Pastor and Mrs., Coon and several others 
of the older, ones, being especially appreci-
ated. ' , , 

Follow'ing the Christian Endeavor meet
ing aU went to the pastor's 'home, where a 
social was given by the Ashaway society. 
Games were played and refreshments 

'served, and all' joined heartily in singing 
old and new songs, ending with "God Be 
'\lith You Till We Meet Again," just be
fore leaving. The Ashaw~y yO\1ng people 
accompanied us to the car, whIch left at 
9.2 0 arriving in Westerly in time to connect 
wi th a through Jrain to New, London. 
. The Waterford young people hope to en
tertain those from Ashaway in the spring, 
and give them as good a time as they gave 
us. JOSEPHINE MAXSON, 

Cor. Sec., .'Wat,erford C. E. Society. 
T17 aterford, Conn., 
l~arch 2, 1919. 

BUILDING CHARACTER 
Christian Endeavor' Topic for SabbatJi-' Day,' 

March 22, 1919 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Building a new man (Rom. 6: I-H) 

WA'TERFORD YOUNG POL Monday-The true start (John 3: 1-8) 
A ' _ E ,P E VISIT Tuesday-Buil'ding hQnestly (Proy. II:, I-II) 

ASHAWAY Wednesday-Building integrity (Isa. 33: 13-16) 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: Thursday-Building sympathy (Matt. 7: 7-12) 

Friday-Christ, the model (Col. 3: 9-17), ' 
Following is an account of a trip which Sabbath pay-Topic, The art of building char- ' 

, , our ,Christian Endeavor Society took to acter (I Cor. 3: 10-17) 

Alhaway, R. I. VVe enjoyed it so much THOUGHTS FROM THE DAILY' READING 
,that ,ve thought tHat possibly other 'so~ie- We become new creatures only through 
, ties _ might be interested in hearing about it, union with Christ. Through him we be- ,. 
and perhaps try the same plan sometime. come dead unto sin and alive unto God, 

There were twelve of us who went, that is, through union with Christ our 
eleven active members and one associate whole life takes on a. new purpose if once 
member. We went Friday night, arriving we have been dead -in sin~ There is a new-

, abouf six 0' clock. ' After supper all but ness' of' life. ' ' 
one, who· remained over night in Westerly, There· is but one way by which we can 
attended the prayer meeting, - afterwards enter the kingdom' of God. Before we 

' separating -to go to different homes, where can have, a realpatt in the w<;>rk of ,the 
we were entertained with great hospitality kingdom of God there, must come into our 
and. kindness. ~I, All attended and enjoyed' lives the vitalizing and regenerating power 
the S~bbath mo~ing service and Sabbath of the Holy Spirit from, God. We must 
schooL', • ,be .-Porn -anew spiritually. " . 

I In the_ afte~oon, at four o'clock, a joint 'Righteousness of character mus,t be built 
meeting of the, Ashaway 'and Waterford'. on honesty. . 

'I _. 

, \ 
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Integrity of character shall receive lts Lewis~ E., H. ,Clarke, B. "F. Johanson, Mrs~ 
just r~ward. ' r ' ,. Marian Hargis, Edha Van Horn, Oark - , 

Chnst taught· that we should deSire no Siedhoff and 'Henry N. Jordan. 
greater good for ourselves from others . ,\Tisitor, Gerald D.Hargis. 
than we would be willing to grant to. them. Prayet: was. offered-·by, the Rev. Gerald 
This is the Golden Rule of life. . , D. Hargis. ;, . I 

We should emulate in our lives all the -- 'The, Corresponding Secretary reported-' 
qualities of' charaQter of' which Christ is correspondence from Mrs. W. D. Burdick, 
the perfect example. '/, Miss Edna Burdick,. Miss Ethel C~ ROgers, 

THOUGHTS ON THE TOPIC ~ ,~fiss Verna Foster, President C~ B. Oark, 
In building character we should be care- 1\4iss Ivlage1. E. J orditn, Miss Mqry / Brown, 

ful how we build and upon what founda- l\lrs. Abbie B. Va'n Horn. The Secretary 
tion we -build. The only safe foundation ' also i-eported having ~fent stationery to ~he 
on whi~h character can b~ built ,i3 that editor of the Young People's' page; to the 

'which is laid in Jesus Christ. ,. superintendents of the Quiet H'our-and the 
The time will come when the test -will' Mission study; to the editor of ,the Junior 

, be applied to the foundation on which we Column in the Sabbath Visitor a.nd to two 
have' Huitt,,: whether it be of gold, silver, of the associational secr~taries. ,Letters 
costly stones, wood, hay, or stubble. The cqntaining programs for Christian Endeavor 
test will reveal the stability of our charac-: Week had been sent to aU the societies. 
ters. Some men, ,when the testing, time .,' The Secretary prese~ted a letter prepared 
has come, have revealed that their lives ," by Miss Verna Foster, superintendent of 
were,' built ,on ,superficial or worthless the Quiet Hour, to be sent to the lone Sab
foundations. · There' is but one' sure and bath-keepers. 
solid foundation-iJesus Christ. On motion voted, that a \ committee of 

Some one has said that John Ruskin three be appointed with power to make 
'''studying the laws by which foundations minor changes in the,above letter' and to 
were made firm, by which towers, .were ! issue the number needed.' Mrs. Ruby Bab
made secure and domes madeperfect,"- , 
the laws which he called the "Seven Lamps ',cock, Miss Edna VanHorn and Henry N. 
of Architecture,"-'''he completed a volume -Jordan were ~ppointed the committee. 
in whi_ch he forgot man, and remembered The Treasurer reported a 'balg.nce on hand 

d ,of $119·48. ,.> 

only the problems' of stone and steel an The report of the COinmittee on Program 
wood; and yet as we analyze these chapters for Christian Endeavor Week' was pre, sent": 

, we find that these seven lamps of ar~hi-
tecture are in reality the seven laws of life ed and on motion was adopted~ , ' 
and happiness." So it is. There are cer-' 'The following .appropriations were ord
tain laws that are .as· necessary to life and ered paid: Salem College Library fund, 
'happiness as that great buildings should be $25.00; Fouke School, $25·00. . 
constructed according to certain great law 3 The following, bills were ordered·' paid: 
if the'y' shall stand "safe and sure. '_ Ext'ension Department of the Sanitarium, 

Jesus Christ is the sure foundation upon printing, $1.35 ; Henry N. Jordan, ,postage, 
'which character must he built if we ,shall $1.47; Ruby C. Babc9ck, postage, 65 cents. 
not suffer loss in'the day of testing. /', Minutes read, corrected and' approved. 

< ';WiLCOME B. LEWIS, 

MINUTES OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S . 
, B9ARD- ( 

" The' Y o~ng People's Board met~ in reg~ 
ulat session, in the 'College Building of the 
Sanitarium, Battle" Creek, Febru~ry' 3, 
f919, at .7.30 p~, tn. , · _ ,," 

Meeti,ng called to~ order by the ,President, 
Henry N.' J ordah. ' 
, The following members 'were present: 

D. M. Bottoms,. Mrs. ,Ruby Babcock, W.' ~. 
... 

Secretary, pro tem. 

MINUTES OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
',BOARD ,::[\' 

J'he Young People's Boarq. niet in reg- !.j 
ular . session· in 'the 'College -Building Qf the, " 
Sanitarium, March 3, '/1919, at 7.00 p. nil 

Members present: W~B. ,Lewis, B. FI' 
~ Johanson~ E. H.,Clarke, C. H. Siedhoff,D. 
. M. Botto~s, Mrs. Marian' Hargis, Miss 
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Edna Van Horn, Miss Ethlyn Davis and Bill for $1 .2,0 presented by, the' Presi-
Henry N. Jordan. , dent; for· paper and printing was 'ordered 

Meeting called t6 order by the President,paid. I 

Rev. Henry N. Jordan. ," l\feeting adjourned. 
Pray~rwas offered by Dr. B. F.,Johan- ETHLYN M. DAVIS, 

, son. , Secretary. , 
,!vIinutes 'of the last meeting reap. __ 
The committee appointed to co-operate LOYALTY AS A TEST OF GREATNESS 

with" Miss Vema Foster, superintendent of 
. QuietlHotjr department, in the prep~ration WHEN on,e ,!~rns in the Gosp"els to find 

and distribution of letters to lone Sabbath- the test of greatness he' is immediate
ke~pers, reported that 600 letters were need- ly aware that three or four tests appear on 

, ed ~nd that these had been prepared and almost every page. The most outstanding 
'were ready for distribution. Report are service, stewardship, faithfulness and 

~.adopted. l?yalty. Perhaps the last is the greatest 
Voted that ,_the Board en90rse the plan ' test of all. - The great man is he who can 

of the Riverside Christian Endeavor so- rise a?ove all lesser loy?-lties to loyalty' to 
ciety to issue denominational" devotional the kIngdom of God. Professor J osiclh 
Christian Endeavor calendar pads and ac- Royce ':Vas so impre~sed with t~is con~i~ual' 
cept the invitation' to prepare twelve topics .emphasls on loyalty In the Pauhne wflhngs 
for the calendar. th.at he finally came to sum up Paul's doc-

\loted that a: committee be appointed of ' ttlnes under that- one word. Christianity 
which the Corr~sponding Secretary shall be to ~aul" was loyalty ~o ':the bl~ssed com
a ll1e1nber, who shall secure further infor- ~l1unlty, th:, ~ommuI:l1ty In, Paul s case be
lnation regarding the Christia~ Endeavor lng the ChnstIan C~urch. ~rof~ssor Royce 
,calendars and arrange for the, preparation expanded the doctrlI~e and In hIS two great 
of the twelve topics. ,Mrs. Ruby Babcock, volunles of the. ~rfford Lectures" made 
Miss Ethlyn Davis and Mrs. Marian Har- ,loyalty an~, rehgton synonymous terms. 
,gis' were appointed. ,\':hether thIS be so. or. n~t-and it is not-

The President read a letter from Rev. R. sttll loyalty to the Ideal IS one of the four 
R. Thorngate, who requested that he be re- tests of g~eatness the gospels are continual

,Iieved of the editorial work of the ;Young l~ emploYIng. The nlan w~o l~ves' not for 
People's page in the SABBATH RECORDER., hImself but for the com~unlty IS the good, 

After an ea~nest discussion of the' edi- true, great man. . The man who can go be
tor's'request, it was voted that the Board ~ond the com~unity or the state qr the na-
accept the resignation. It was also voted t

C
l0
h
n tO

h 
~u~anltyl' tto tahlltk~e wdor~d, ftoGthde 

th th P "d '. . urc unnrersa, 0 e lng om 0 0 
at e re~l ent ~nte Rev. Mr: ~horn- is greatest of all." , 

gate,~ expressIng theIr deep apprecIation of The experl'ence of th I t f' h 
h · , ffi . f . hf I . k '. e as our years as 

l~' e clent:, ait u ~or In. conn~ctton served greatly to emphasize this phase of 
WIth the Young P.eople s department In/the Chris,tian greatness, for we have se~Jl on a 
RECO~ER 'an4 th.elr. regre~ ~at he f~els t~e larger scale perhaps than any other age has ' 
~ecesslty for reslg~l1ng thIS Important POSI- ev'er witnessed this power to rise to the 

. bon.. . .' . larg~st loyal~y o.f all-loyalty to humanity, 
y oted that a. commIttee of three be ap- Chnst and hIS kIngdom. Many of the mil

'poInted, of whIch the President shall be a lions of boys who have been to the war
mep}ber, who shall select from, among· and' even laid down their lives went not to 

-. av~i1abl~, persons, one who will assume' the fight for their country, but for. humanity. 
edi~orshlp ,0£ the department for the re- . How' seldom one heard a boy saying that 
mamder of the Co~ference year. B. F. he was going to France to give his life for 
Johanson, C. H~. .Sledhoff and ~enry N. his coun~ry. The protection of' his coun
Jordan were appoInted the commIttee., try had, hardly ,been referred to, and he 

The Treasurer reported a balance of had scarcely thought of, it. He went for 
$89·76 'on hand. i people he had never seen . countries he had 

Vo,ted· that $25·00 be paid to the Fouke, 'never known, for no rewa'rds or recompense 
School fund. " . ' , " either to himself or' to his' country. He 

" 

'. I 
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""" w.ent out of a great loyalty to justice,' an ~nheard. .of ~thing f~r natJons to be un-
righteousness, the, welfare of all peoples, a selfish in their for~ign relations and he' 
.world-wide idea and cause, even if he did. wanted the United States to set the great. 
not say so, for it was' the thing for 'which example. ,WitIt Great· Britain she has 
Christ stands, for his kingdom. Sir George done so. Speaking' in_.Franc(( last month 
Adam Smith told u~-the same thing about the- President said: "From the first the 
the British boys. He said that of the hun~ thought of the people of the, United States ' 
dreds of students who came to him as prin- turned toward something more than the 
cipal of Aberd<7en University, asking 're-' nlere winning of the war. 'It turned to the 
lease to go to France, not one of them said establishment of eternal principles of right ' 
anything about going' to fig~t for. '~Britain" ap.d justice. It realized thatto win the war 
-they all wanted to go to uphold "honor,was not en.ough; that it niust be won i~ , 
justice, righteousness" in the world. This such a way as to'lnsure the ,future peace of . 
is the loyalty of which the gospels are con- the world and lay the foundations for the 
tinually speaking. . ' freedom and happiness of its many peoples, 

'But with this we are all familiar, and it and nations." ,Here is the new loyalty, 
is of another and new and wonderful thing Am~rica fightiI?-g for :the freedQm and hap
we'would speak; namely this~ that through- pi~1ess of all people, t;ot its own. Again he 
out all the world a feeling is rising among'" ,saId to Congress, Just b:!ore he went 

• the people, . here 'vaguely felt; there clearlyabr?~d, that ~e m_ust ma~e a pe~ce secure 
ex ressed that this 10 alt , to something agal~st the, vlol~~ce of .I:responslbl.e mon-
'b' p , .. . d Y h 'ty . t ' 1£ archies and ambItious mlhtarycotenes, and ~ 
. Igger, ~aster, as ~l. e as ~manl 1 ~e, nlake ready for a new order, for new foun-

, IS ~h~ thIng t~at makes a natIon great, Just dations of justice ang. fair dealing"-notice' 
as It IS ~he thl~g th~t mak~s t~e great ~an. that this new order America is to help make 

, The nahonwhlch lIves to It?elf -alone.'ls no, is for the world. It is Europe that is the 
better ~han the ma? }Vho lIves. to hImself prey of "irresponsible monarchies and 'am
alone, 1S, -the feehng, p~ssesslng all the _ bitious military coteries." . Again he says: 

, world. , ,The _condemnat.19n ,.o,f Germany "It is inte~nation:al justice that we seek, 110t 
, has come l~rgel~ from thiS thIng. :t;J ever donlestic safety merely." 
'. has .she dunng the las.t four years manlfes~- "We have quoted 'only recent utterances, 

ed a loyalty to anythIng above 4erself and b . II f th' , P 'd t' dd'" . d' 
h . t t 0 the other' hand' we ut a 0 e res! en s a resses unng er own In eres s. n " . d f' .... h 
have seen the British Em,pire rush to arms the peno . 0 our ~a.rttclpatton In. t. e war 

,in four hours to 'fight the battle of ,Belgium, breathe thIS 'new SpITlt of loyalty nSIng be
and we have seen the· United States finally, yond, country, to the ,utmost confines ?f. the 
at the cost of billions of dollars and thou- world. It is ·the most hopefUl splntual 
sands of men, enter upon a course from' gain of th~ war. _Everybody sho~ld pray 
which it had nothing to gain tor itself, and, : that it dominat~. the. nations at the ~e~ce 
seeking nothing for itself. Whether we Conference-Frederick Lynch, inChr'lst'l,an 
had cause to enter the war before we, did Work. 

,9r not, the fact remains that ~l1en we did 
enter it, it· was in a great 10yalty~0 human.:. 
ity at large rather than to itself. A nation 
became Christian in its impulse and forgot 

, self in loyalty t9 the" larger kingdom of' God. 
,N 0 one else has voiced this new feeling 

of the peoples as has our own President. 
Indeed, he has become its recognized pro
phet, ,although Lloyd George has delivered 
some noble utterances., on this very thing. 
In all of his addresses the President' has 
spoken to the effect that the United States 
went into this war seeking noiliing' for it
self and seeking liberty~ justice, rights~or 
,all oppressed peoples. He said that it was 

I , • 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
, . WANTS AT ONCE . / 

'Fifty young women between eig~teen and 
thirty-five years of age to take a sIx-months' 
cours~ in Hydrotherapy with practical ex
perience'in the Hydroth~rapy Depart~ent of 
the Sanitarium. . ' 

. . Requirements: Good character;, physical1:r ,,' 
able to work; at least a "grammar school edu:" , 
cation. ' ,. 

Perman'ent positions guaranteed to those 
who prove a success. , 

. Those interested, in this course oftrain:~ 
ing are ,requested to make application to the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium, cLo the Nurse~' 
Trait;ting Scho?l O~ce, 'Ii Battle. Creek,,' ~!4~: 
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TRAINING· LITTLE CHILDR~N 
suggesti~ns for Mother~ issued· by the United 

States' Bureau of Education, Washington. D. 
C., and the National Kindergarten As~ociation, , 
8 West 40th Str~et. lS'ew York. . 

ARTICLE XXIX ' 
Wise Motherhood With Patience and, Assur

ance Guides, the True Self of the Chlld~Such 
'Motherhood Is Joy, ~ot. Drudgery , 

MISS HA,RRIETT FRANCES CARPENTER 
. J • 

A MOTHER who had taken a course In 
. kindergarten work made a call at the 

school where she had studied, ,"I. can not 
tell' y~u of what value my traini~~ has be~n, 
but I ,vish l could have more, she crted 
.wistfully. - ",The problems a. mother has 
to Ineet are so many. ' For Instance, my 
little girl has long, curly h~ir, and, when I, 
take her to" the shops the cler~s _ comm~nt 
upon it .before her. I f ear she IS becoml~g 
vervvain. ' , Only the othetday she said, 
as "she posed befOre ~e mirror: 'I, hc;ve 

h . " " pretty air, J.11am,ma . . 
"What did you say?" asked the kinder-

garten training teach~r.- . '. ' , .. 
"I replied as calmly as I could: It looks 

. very well when you keep:it neatly' combed'." 
, This. answ~.r showed that the. mbther had 

q. grasped.\ the core of Froebel's idea when 
he wrote:' "Mother, let your behavior be 
such that your child . may early le'arn' to 
realize that your approval is given' not to 
his small,.~ visible .person, but to his true 

. self. .. Whether the chUd strives for be-
. •. ' I 

ing, or appearance, for what is temporal or 
i eternal" rests upon the power' of t~e mother 
. to guide' his aspiration. " .... That ili:e bOnd 
between mother and child may, not be mere
ly a physical one, she must be a mother not 
only in feeling, but with insight. which as-
sures 'deliberate deeas." . 

Such a mother Ji.nds nO drudgery' in her 
task. 'Rather has. she' the feeling of the 
artist; for joy is her ,ruling motive, no't joy 
in selfish possessipn, but joy' in perceiving. 
gro\\rth and attaining desirable achievements. 
She'is ready to pause .f9r a song on ,·the 
way, is not impatient at the length.of the 
journey and, cheerfully following the long 
zigzags of the steps hewed by Nature's 
own slowly unfolding methods', . she gUides 
the child up the path of the moutita~n of 
life. '. \ . 

Wise i~ the' patient care' of this . mother 
guide, . knowing . no' fear, .. even. when the 
child errs, . fot.h~~. not the great Goethe' told 

' .. 

, 

us that although: man has aspiration he can .. 
notbtit 'err? .. Has not the newer poet
dramatist, Isben, for aU his, grave 'sense of 
hun1an . culpability, 'sho,wn 1)sSolveig, the· 
mother, waiting at the-'cross-roads till. Peer 
Gynt learns that he ha~ chosen the wrong' 
path, patient through all the years for him 
to come to her, in this old age to purge his 
soul of' dross and fill it with the trutli? 

."Where was I?" - he asks, as he kneels' 
before her, dazed by his sense of failUre~ 
this -man rich in world's success, but bar
ren in things of the soul. '. "Where was I as 

. lnys~lf, tIie whole man, the true man?" ~ 
"In ,my faith, in lny hope, in my love," 

answered .the eterIlal woman, undaunted in 
her belief in the final outcome. 

"The hoy· has been resting on his mother's tap. 
They two have been playing an the life day long. 
The boy has been: lying close to my breast,. 
All the life day long. ' 
The boy has. been lying c1oseto my heart 
All the life day long. 
I will cradle you, I 

1 win watch over you." 
\ 

"Wife, ·mother,. sister art i thou," an-
s,vered the newly-inspired 'Peer, seeing her 

. for the. first time as' she was, the woman 
not of flesh~.· nor 'of . intellect, nor of' 
Jhis world, but the spiritual ~other of the' 
race. , 
.. ' \Vhat . mother is there who does not long 
for this high role of motherhood to her 
child's soul? 

Please pass this. ·article on to, a friend 
and thus, help Uncle Sam reach. all the 
mothers of the country. -

Sabbath' School. Lesson XIII'-':"Mar. 29. 191t 

THE SABBATH' IN THE OLn TESTAMENT -AFTER. 
THE GIVING OF THE TEN CoMMANDMENTS 

GOlclelu Text.-"Ye shall· 'keep "my . sabbaths, 
. and reverence my sanctuary: . I am the Lord." 
Lev .. 19: '30. -

DAILY READINGS 

. Mar. 23-Exod. 31: 12-17 .. The Sabbath a Sign. 
Mar.' 24-Ezek. 46:: 1-4. The Sabbath in. War-
.. ", ' ship. ,'~ 

Mar.' 25-Ezek.20: 12;;.2+' Warnings . 
Mar.' 26--Jer.17: '19-27. Warpings.· .-
Mara 27-Jer. 52: 12-15 .. ' Sabbath-breaking pun-

. , ished; : 
Mar. 28-2 Chron. 36: 15-21. Sabbath-breaking 

punished. . ~". . . 
·Mar. 29-;:-N ~h. 13: 15~22., Sabbath-keepmg ea-

, . ,. force1. ,- . . ' 
. (For'- Lesson N,otes s'eeH elpingHa,n4)' 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

, tHE BLUE DAY 

FREDDIE gla~ced up into his ,mother's 
face as, she came down tlie stairs and " 

he saw that her eyes were tired and that 
. she looked' hot and weary. ' . -

"Father is so ill, dear," sh~ said, "and I 
have s.o ~uch to do. (:ould you take tris 

, nrescnptton down town for me? Oh, 
dear, it is such a blue day!" , , 
"Wh~t is' a blue day, mother?" asked 

Freddie. I '. 

'."~' blue day, dear, is one when eve'ry
thIng goes \Vrong and it seems as if they 
woul~ never be right again, and when you 
~re ,ttre.d and ,when-oh, when everything 

, IS ~opsy-turvy; as it is here just now!" 
; But, mother dear, the sun is out and the 

birds are singing and the sky is so blue
not that' kind, of a blue at all---so why 
sh?uld y~u be bl,~e?".,. ' " ~ 
. -YVhy, Indeed! saId hIS mother, as he 
l~oked d.ow~ into his merry face where the 
dimples In hIS cheeks were playing hide and 
seek, with each other. . 
. ~fter he. had brought home the pre,$'crip-

{ bon FreddIe went to school., ",He carried 
a rosy~cheeked apple, in his pdcket which he 
thought he would eat at recess but when 
the time came he noticed that the teacher 
leaned her head wearily against her hand 

'Vas. if she we~e very tired, so he went up 
qUIetly and laid the apple on her desk with 
a beaming smile. 
, "Oh, thank you" dear," she said and as 

, she ate it her face hrightened. ' , ' 
"Is ita veri)' blue day?" Freddie asked. 

" Smiling back- into his eyes she said: "It 
:was-but it isn't now." 

Skipping out into the yard' he r~mem-' 
bere~. the 10!1y-pop that his father had' giv
en him ',because he had helped pick up the 
apples, ?o he t~ok i~ out and sucked it hap
pIly un~l\he spied bttle, lame Peter standing 
~11 by himself In a comer of the yard watch':" 
lng the ot~er boys play marbles; Freddie 
tan ,over to' him. -, 
" "Want a lick?" he said, holding' out the 
-lolly-pop..·:',' 

Pete~'s eyes $parlded ashe took .several 

, 

,good licks and then handed it back to Fred ... 
die. " , ", , 

"Good; isn't it?" said 'Freddie· "it's pep-
'permin t" , , , 

"Thank, you~" said Peter. z "l' 4aven't 
tasted a lolly-pop in a long time~" 

"Hayen'f you ?" asked Freddie. "Well 
we'll take turns. You take a lick and then ~ 
I will." , 

WheQ. they had finished and there was 
nothing, -but the stick left he said: 

"Does your leg hurt you very much to-
day?" , , , 

"I d'd" ·d P "b" \ ,t I" sal eter, ut It doesn't seem 
to now." , 

When Freddie was on his way home from 
school one of the _big boys passed him run-
.' , 'nrng.-
, "Better hurrs, Fred-it's going t9 rain;" 
he said. , 

Fred laughed as h~ replied: "Why, that's 
funny, I thought the' sun was shining!" 
and he hurried home to get there'before the 
storm. 

,When he reached the house he saw his 
mother sitting quietly on the porch sewing. 

"~ather is better," she said, "and the 
work is' all done, and it's, been such a nice 
day after alI-s~ bright and sunshiny and" 
pleasant." , , , ' 
, "Why, mother," said Freddie; laughing, 
"don't you ,know that' it is raining right 
now?" , 

"Why, so it is!" she replied" as she 
hugged ,Freddie up' close; "but look! See 
that beautiful rainbow over there?" 

"There is always a rainbow wpen there 
is sunshine in our hearts, Freddie," she 
added.-l. C. R" in Christian Work. 

~ 

THE, BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM AND 
HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL -

'FOR NQRSES 
M.edical, Surgical, Obstetrical, Children, Di

,et~ttcs, Hydrotherapy and'Massage. ,(Affili., 
atton three months Children's Free' Hospital 
Detroit) .. , , . 

This school offers unusual advantages to 
those who. r~cogni~e the noble purposes 01 
the P!OfeSSlonand It~· ~r~at 'need, at t~e pres
ent ttme, and 'are wIllIng to -meet its de
mands. Enrolling classes during the' year 
1919, April, June, ~ugust and September 1st. 
For catalogues an~ d~t~i~ed' ~nformation ap: 
ply, to th~, Nprse~ ,TraInIng Schpol, Depart
m~~t, Sanitarium, Battle Creek,< ,Michigan. : 
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OUit WEEHLY':.SEltMON 

, THE LOVE 'OF AN IDEAL-A COMMENCE. 
-MENT-'SERMON 

recognize the difference between mastery, 
and drudgery,~ifyou have been led to dis
tinguish between the drive, of the curse and, 
the lure of/ the ideal, then' you ought, to 
thank God in your _ ,souls for our p\1blic 
schools and those 'who have led you. -

May I bring to you the words of a great 
man, one who made his life~ount mightily 

REV. ALVA L. DAVIS , for good? Said he: "One thing I do ... '. 
Delivered Before the Graduating Class( North ,I ,press on, toward 'the goal." Paul I had Loup, Neb., May 12, 1918. 

, 'Text: ({One thing I (/,0. • • .'.1 press on lnade this 'discovery, the difference between 
toward the goal." Phil. 3: I3- I 4. ' , mastery and drudgery, and that moral'dy-

, "The tragedy of life/' we are told, "be- namic'gave purpos,e to his, character.' ' 
,gins with the first transgression." in that 'The trouble ,with the average ,young, per-
story of the far distant past we learn· how', son who makes a failure of ,life is this: his 
our fore parents were driven from the' gar_life' is an aimless one ; he-drifts. 'He is 
den by the angels, and as a part of the curse satisfied with: the, med~ocre and ~o!mmon-, 

, pronounced ,upon them were told, . "In the. place,.·and he never thInks of stnvlng for 
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread." ,~nythl~g .better. . 
And today; as through the long, weary cen- '. A gtrl In a factory town left s~hool at t}le 
turies,on the surface' of the world's drug:- ,~Ighth grade an~"went to~ork In the mdl. 
ery are ,multitudes toiling, toiling, ,toiling., One who was .lnterestedIn her asked her 
For them 'there' is no, escape '~rom: that why she had done this when her mother was ~ 
curse. ~; It haunts them day' and '?light able "and willing to give her a high school 
Their hands 'are, tited; ,their 'heads are' education., She replied: "Because r want- , 
heavy; they are foot-sore and weary. But ed the money to buy better clothes than my 
they must work, work, everlastingly at, it. mother could give me." She never stopped 
All the forc~ of nature have conspired to consider that five years from that time 
against them. . They -are in dire distress~ she would in all probabilitY. still be a, mill 

, Walls are all about them: There is no es- 'girl Wi~tht power to attract, or enjoy, the 
cape! no release, no ~urcease. The' com- ,ki~dso.f friends who are leaders in the be~t 
pulSIon of the curse IS upon them. They thIngs. he 'had no worthy' -purpose -In 
must work, work, work. ' , life. en tempted to grow weary,' to 

But there is a, higher level, of life to, turn, aside, her life was 'not hel9, by any:', 
which I want to lead you in thought to-, thing higher ~ than gowns and hats and rib-· 
night. It is the level to which the lure of, ~ns. ~ , 
an ideal will lead any one,-that level where Young, people of this' graduating class, 
the curs~ of bondage is broken, and toil be- I trust th~re bU,rrts within thetbreast of each 
comes a joy, and life a delightsome service. of you the loftiest ambitions. i, "For W4thout, 
When,such an hour arrives m~n will sing. as ambition I would' not give much for your 
he goes to his labor. The flowers and the future. But let me remind you that there 
birds will have a message for hiin. The are ambitions which may appeal but which 
rain and the wind, the sunshirte and are unw~rthy of you. Paul said :/'This { 
shadows will be a to'nic to him. No longer one thing I do. . . " N"o man can be a 
will he look upon life as a sodden drudgery, "Jack of all trades'~ unles~ he is master of 
for he has discovered the dynaIllic,,-th,e re- n~ne. Let Ple· urge upon rou, s;ek the ~est 
demptive element iIi the curse. " 'thIngs. You have but ,one hfe to hve; 

, What is the purpese of' our.--publi~, make it the best·possible. ,Like the ,~eat 
schools? ' it> is not simply to tea:,cil the pu- ' apostle, find your .life ideal; make it-high, 
pil to master the lesson, buJ to .lead him to' . worthy of yourself" your powers, your, 
discov~r in his study the possibility of a possibilities. "Hitch your wag0!l to, ,a " 
larger life and 'a larger ,purpose in ,life. star," and then' cry, "Lord, what wIlt thou 
And young people," if, during these' twelve' baye me t~ do ?': , . ,.'1' " 
or fifteen years, ~spent in out public scho.ol;, ,But, a ,~l1gh rum / r~quu;es (_'much 'hone~ 
you have been belpesl tQfind y09rselves,~o effort, o~ \ your part. Y o~ must seek to . ' 
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:know yoursel,f-know your physical powers , y~ur full share ,of the ,:world's work. You 
a'nd .limitations. . , Tendencies to weakness ',must live ,with folks~ phiy with them, work ' 
or disease· should becounteracted;'r These . with' them;-meet them in a thousAnd. dif
physica1 b~dies' are God-giv~n, meant to pe ,ferent relationships,-and it is highly,impor-

,the temples of the Most High, and we tant that you have a, high purpose that will 
'should keep them' strong 'and clean to win 'govern your ,attitude toward the ,people 
out in the struggle of life. among whom you live~ And let me say, 
, 'Again, you should know yourself as a ,the only ideal .worthy ever to ge held be
thinking being-know your mental powers, fore you is sympathy and serviCe'., , Just 
in 'what direction, they ought to be cultivat- now it may be a brother, sister, ... friend. 

'ed, whether' literary, artistic or scientific .. Soon ~\tmay be a neighbor across. the ,road, 
This is fundamental. ,The disregard of or a neighbor in France, or Belgium, or 

Japan. I t is all a matter of outreach. And . this law of your being is why so many both sympatl;1y and· influence will grow 
round people are in square hqles. ' , th k 

But even more i~portant than knowing with exercise, just as e eye· gro~s. eener 
f with, seeing. 

,the laws that govern the development o. Out there in the world somewhere is 
mind and body is a knowledge of your spir-
~tual powers, the recognition of the finger 'work waiting 'for you. And if yo~ want 
of God in the soul, pointing to your life to Inake your life count for the .inostpossi-

rt hIe for yourself, your fellow-men, ~d po . 
" And young people, whenever this great 'your heavenly Father, you will seek to do 

over-mastering' desire to know yourself- it, p'utting the best of your life into it, un
physical, mental, spiritual-, takes possession der the leadership of Jesus Christ, cost what 
of YO\1r soul,-whenever the lure of a great it may. . 

,ideal becomes a holy 'aspiration, then wi!l We are' taught in the' Book that the 
come upon you the 'great desire for self- Judgment.Day, the day of final condemna
improvement, that, you may,pecome' grow- tion, or approval, is a separation, not. of the 
ing men and ,vomen in God's great field of ' ignorant from the lear~eq, not of 'the ugly 

,attion. ' , , from the beautiful, not of the clumsy from 
You are stronger today, because of the the efficient; but the selfish from the unsel-

, .. years you have spent tussling with Latin fish, th~ hoarders from the givers. It has 
roots, and, theorems and formulas. But always been tr~e that the men, and women 
if you· are to seek the highest that your in- whom' the world reveres have been those 
fluence may, reach the farthest you can ,not. who nave not kept their good things, but 
stop' where' you are. To do so wouldbea have spent them for others~ 
great loss. You' \vill go on to college; I And may I remind you that in a larger 
trust. You can, if you want to,-that is, sense than ever before is this true today, 
if you want to 'bad enough. The mastery for this hour is so big in its demands that 
is in your hands. ,There. are no impossibili- we' are staggered by t4e thought. The 
ties to a child of vision and holy aspirations. flower of our American manhood is being 

See Helen Keller, blind, deaf, speechless, called to the training c~mps and, tne battle 
concentrating her energy~ her every. faculty fronts-one, two, three, p'ossibly, five mil
toward a great ideal; climbing up little by lions will be needed., We are 'glad they are 
little, gaining, holding, mastering, until ongoing, for unless the i~eals fo~ which we are 
the summit of that higher level, she lives in fighting shall be saved for the world, then 
the companionship of the purest and best. God save us from !the ,agony of the final 
If there be anything of which the angels of hour.. But young'p~ople, when this war is 
God should be envious it is a life'like that. over we \Yill be, fating a wrecked., world. 

All. that I have said in reference to the -' It must be rebuilt. Y ~u young, people 
choosing ,of an ideal, this living of life on can't go. ~ut you must leave nothing ~n
th~ ,higher level, this care, of YOUt; physical done to prepare yourselves to help rebutld 
bodies, this cultivation of your mental ·and thisb·old woi-ld, for, it is your world an.d 
spirltl1:Ci.l 'l'6wers,-this, plea for your self-, mine.- ," 'Every volley fired' across the s'ea IS , 
nnprovement,-. all. this is but to prepare a challenge, not only to England, ~o France, 
you to take your placejn society and'do to Germany., b~t to America as well. It's 

'l' 
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a challenge for us t() wor~, .'York and' work couldn't do'. I ~m r~ady ~o ~tand by a 
-a challenge from God ~~~elf ,~o us to coar pile till. the w~r ends'if that's where,! 
help him in the task of bnngtng' thIS world ,can help the: most. , , . . . 
to him-a.. challenge to' us to I get ready to That is ih~ s~irit that will conquer In ' 
help . re

7
buHd when the awful 'wastage Of. this' war, for_ it is t1.1e spirit that ne,:~r .can 

be conquered. " Th~re is. n.o self. In It-war IS tover.· , , , . , d t k 1 
And when th~ war is over we shall need only consecration to utY-l IS see lUg on y 

. d an opportunity" to' serve. when t~e. calls· men and women, educated and trame ,~s come. Ris only through such a splr~t that 
never before. Don't run ahead of the dl- we can accomplish any ,great task m the 

. vine hand that leads and plans. Until the life of the world. , .. 
hour arrives when! 'the Government shall, So let me say again, young people, Ia:to.w 
call you stay by your tasks. It be4~bves yourselves; find yourselves and your tasks, 
every young person who. can' get 3; higher' and then prepare for it. And when you 
education to do, so. Tralne~ chemls~ts and have found yourselves and your tas~s, you 
biologists, civil ~nd' mechanlcalengtne~rs, will not want to exchange places With the. , 
as well as those -trained, in the pracbcal angels in heayen. ,~or. then, so ,long ~s, 
trades and professions' are nee?ed today as health' arid strength IS gIven you, you Will 
greatly as soldier$,' and they wtll be, needed rather be helping to repair the wastage of 
after the war is over. The Youth s C otn- sin, than to' be' singing songs around the 
pa.nion, I bel~eve,. tells.,. ~s' an interesting throne of God. '". 
story, somethIng hke thiS:. ~. . Yes, i;f we live right, some day we shall 

Last spring, not -long after" Ame:r;ca e?- have a place given us arou.nd.'the thr?ne of 
tered the war, a college student enhsted, In God. but it is better to gaIn Itby st~ggle, , 
the navy. He had no misleading vi.sion of little' by little, thoug~ the w?rk.is hard and . 

I glory: He knew jDat he was facmg. the you grow weary. at It. .~ t I~ good to have 
hardest kind of drudgery.. ,He ~as\ sent been in the fight and to W1n In the battle of 
to one of our nayal statlons, and. set to ',life. It is good to' have' it, but it is better 
guarding, a pile of coal. , He wrote home to gain .it. That's what I mean. 1 

whimsically: ' . ' . - So I congratulate you young people, 
"Y ou know, dad" when w~ were !tttle standing today upon the vantage g~ound of . 

shavers, you always rubbed !t into us that , youth, with your ,faces turned hopefully 
anything that was' worth dOIng at all w~.s toward the future. I congratulate you 
worth doing as well as it could ~e done. upon your chances. ~f knowing. God., up~n 
I've been stan~ing over that coalpl!etiear- your chances of dOIng, some!hl.J;lg In thiS. 
ly three months now; and it loo~s Just ex- 'hour for him, worthy. of yquttlme, eff~rt, 
actly as small as it did ~hen first I landed and love. Yield you~ Jives to Jesus Chnst, 
on the job." -. . ' nnd yourselves and 'your task.;' and then 

'H'e was relieved at last, promoted-at 'work, \vork,' work, with' a, smde, on your , 
last given a chance to return to .. his college face and a song in your heart. And, then, ' 
work. 'H'e realized" that Amenca was, go- . when the long night cometh, with the Ma~
ing to need trained men:- as never h.efore, ter's henediction; "\Vell done," you can he 
but still, he decided the best service he down in 'peaceful sleep. f 

could possibly render was the one he ~ad I ' 

'chosen. He had,'a few days before being,' 
sent to the front, and was hurried back to 
his home. He 'found his summer task ~as, 

. a matter of towri history" and he ~ad to 
face a, -g~od deal of jibe~ 'fr~~ the- p~bPle:, 
But his answer revealed' hiS SpirIt., "SaId he .. 
"You may laugh, 'but that coal pile wa's" all, 
right. I'll admit it got on my 11:~rves for 
a, bit, but I figUred, it' ou~ tha!,whtle I ,!as 
taking care of that coal ptle I was relea$lng 
some other fellow who knew things that I 
didn't know : and' 'who' could 'do~~t;hing$, ,1 

, -, 

, , 

The gospel is good' 'news. It is the glad..: 
destrtews that ever broke upon the' heart 
of· man., It is given to bow, us to, the' 
ground with ~ burden 'too h~avy to be 
borne. It is,here amid all the tIls that we 
are heir to to make us more than con
qu~rors in, Christ.-G. H. Mo"~on." .' 

. . , , . 

Nothing is 'sllpr~ely great. that~as i1~t 
in it ~the note of Joy.-PatTrck ~arnegsl 
Simps.on. 

,c'l.' ' 
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- . , Ruskin'says: "Study the Bible; m~ke it 
.·your first daily business to under&tand some 

it \' portion of it, and make it your business the 
rest of the day to. obey' what you under-

'The n.atio~~ like the individual; cannot' 
cofnmit a crim~ with impunity~~R(Josevelt. 

,statid/' " . Answer with facts, not, arguments.-A .. 
Lincoln. 

;. 

========================~============~=== 
MEN IN THE SERVICE FItOM SEVENTH' DAY BAPTIST HOMES 

ADAMS CENT&Jt .. N. V. 
Carley. Francis 
. Greene. Carlton 
Rerton. Corp.' Kenneth 
Langworthy. Vlrgll 
WilUams. Clayton 

"Williams, Ernest· . 
ALBION, WIS. 

Ayers, Elsworth. D. 
A:yera. Elton 
Ba_eock.· Fred L 
Green. eldne-yC. 

. Stillman, Jrlahlon 
. Stillman, George 

~ ALFRED .. N. Y.· 

'Ayars. Capt. Emerson W. 
AyarBi Lister S. .' 
Babeeck, Corp. Ronald 
'Balul. Corp. Elmer 
Bea.ch. RollandP.·' 
BUrdick. Corp .. Arthur E. 

. Burllck, C&Jtt~ George' E. 
. Clarkj.iapt .. Walton B. 
C,.n. . ce Corp. Aaron Mac 
tOCottrelI, Capt. Arthur M. 
Crandall. Capt. Winfield, R. 
Davis, ,B. Co1wellr Jr. 
Davis, Stanton n.. 
Dunham. W. E. ' 
Ells. Sergt. Alton B. 
FeDDer~ Glenn B. 
Greene. Sergt. Edward F. R. 
Greene. Lieut. Ernest G. 
Greene. Ser .. t. Robert A. 
Hall.' Horace A. . 
Main. Capt. Daniel C. 
Martin. Howard . 
Meritt. Carl L. 

. : Phillips. Lieut. Kent 
Poole. Lieut. Clesson 0., 
Potter, CUfford M. -' , 

. 'Ran~.lph. Lieut. Winfteld W.F. 
,Rosebusn. Capt. Waldo E. 
. Shaw. Capt. Leon I. 
Sheppard. Lieut. Mark 
Stevens. Gl!nrgpP. -
lSStraight,. Lieut. B. D. 

,SaUnders. Edward E. 
, Saund.ers. Harold B. 
Thomas. Herbert' 
Truman,' Sergt. De Forrest . 
Tars. Otho L. . 
Witter •. Adrian E.-

, Witter. E. Allen 

ALFRED STATION .. N. Y. 
Allen, John R. 

,Allen. Joseph L. 
Burkhart, James, 
Champlin, Capt. E.V. 
2lOrson C. Ormsby. 
Palmiter. ·EIson G. 
Roberts. Guy 
-Smith. Claude C.' . 
W •• ruff, Corp. Charles Eldon 
Worrell. Herman L. 

. WtorreU. W. T._ . .... .. 

_ ASHAWAY .. It. I. 
Babcock, Lawrence 
Babcock •. Walter 
Bril'8's, CharleaB. , 
Bn&,cs" Leverett A .. Jr. 
Coon. ,J ohn '1'. 

Coon, Walter . 
Crandall, Ahvern 
Crandallr.. Julian 
Greene. 'Lewis' R. 
aill, Albert 
Hlll~ Frank :M. ' 
LangwortbY. Harry' 
LaDgworthy, . Lloyd 
Lewis. Walter T. 
Mathieu. Winifred 
Murphy. 'Orville 
RUr&ntie rl'. Fred 
Smith, Arthur M." 
Spencer. Elmer 
Spencer. Paul 
Turnbull. John 
Turnbull. Peter 
Wells~ Edward' 
Wells. Forest 
Wells •. Nathanael 

BATAVIA, IlL. 
Clement. Neal Gilbert 

BATTLE CREEK, IIICR. 
Bottoms, Lieut._ Roger 
Cent.r, Oren ' 
Ellsworth. Carlton 
Evan8~ Leslie D. ' -
BYans, . Wllllam C. . 
Hargis, Gerald D. 
Hoekstra .. Jolin . 
Kinney, Master Engineer C. B. 
Kolvoord. D. Benjamin' 
Kolvpordj Paul " 
Kolvoord. Lleut. 'Theodore 
Lippincott. Herbert . 
StOCkwell. Guy 
Tyrrell. A. Lee 

BEREA.. VI. VA. 
Brissey. A. G. Thurman 
Brissey •• Grover S. 
Brissey. Reuben M. 
Brissey. WIlUam 
Davis. 1st Sergt. Arthur G .. 
'Maxson, Forest 
Maxson, Guy' 
Sutton, Guy T. 
Sutton. Holley 

BERLIN. N. Y. 
Hull. Gerald W. , 
GMosher. . Eloyd C. 
Tift, L. B. 
Vars. Jesse D. 

BOULDER .. COLO. 
Irish. Glenn W. 
Jeffrey, W. M.' 
J ones. Rev. Ralph Curtis -
Weaver. Charles 

. Wing. Hubert B. 

BRADFORD .. R. L 
Newton. Harold S. 

I . 

BROOKFIELD. N. Y. 
Spooner, 2d Lieut. 'MalcolmG. 
StHlman; Lynn A. .. 
Todd. Sergt. Leon J. 
Worden. Dean . . 

CAMARGO. OD.A. 
Estee. ' James L.. , ; 

. , CHICAGO ILL.' ' . l , . 
Leach. Lieut. Flo,.., ~WHf 
Platts. Capt. LeWls X)1YT 

COUDERSPORT, PAl 

(First Hebron Church) 
Burdick. Elno S. ' 
Bickford. Elmer . 
Reynolds. J. Meredith 
Reyni>lds. Lester 'C.' 
Stearns, Harold B. 

. DEN~ COLO •.. 
Crosby. Capt. Leonard G. 

DERUYTER, N. Y. 
Wiii~. Archie' L. 

; 

DODGE CENTD, KINN. 
. Dla.8'cett, Q. K. Beret. 0.8. 

- Langworthy. Sergt. Fl9yd E .. 
Ernst. Corp.' Justin , 
Lans-worthy. Reginald 
22Lewis. Clinton, 

· McKean. Elwin 
Sorenson. Nels 

· Severance. Lyall , 
Van Horn. Herbert C. 
.' FARINA, ILL. 
'Bassett, 1st. Lieut. L. C • 

· Bee. Char les . _ . 
Bond, Howard . 
Clarke, John Milton 
Crandall. C. L. ' 
David. Marion 
Kelly, Kelso 
Rogers, Shirtey Z. 
Seager, Harry Bernard 
Seager, Ross 
Smith. Clark -

. FA YETTEVILtE, N. C. 
Flllyaw, Walter Judson 

. ,.FOUKE, AR~ 
DaVis. .Karl 
Sanders. Capt. J. Y.. Jr. 

GARWIN, IOWA 
~Ford. John P. . 
,.Saunders. Ora E. 
Saunders, S. Perry 
'lSaunde'rs. William1\{. 
'Van' Horn. Harold A. 
Van Horn. Harold B. 

GRAND MARSH, WIS. 
Babcock. Stephen" 

, -
. GRIMES,- OKJ.,A. ' . 

-Crandall. Leslie D. 
. , -' HAMMOND, LA. 

Cmke, ·Charles G. r 
Mills. Corp. Harold A. 
. HARTSVILLE .. N. Y. 
~lls. Cleon K. 

. HARVARD; ILL. _ 
Mo.xon.Capt. Jesse' G •. 

HEBRON, PAl 
lIHemphfll,Har~y 

HEBRON q!:NTER, PA. 
Hardy,. Theodore J. 

INDEPENDENCE, N. Y. 
Clarke, Howard It' 
Kemp, Major' Elmer 

• JACKSON CENTER~' OR·IO· 
Babcock, .C.·' H., ., ~ . 

. Bartlett.' Rhuel 

) 
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Colman. 'Roy. 
Davis. Arthur 
:Oa vis. Garwin' . 
Hughes, Stanley 
Hughes. Ted 
Newman. Chester 

-', 

Taylor, Harry 
Tayl~, Roy'· . 

LEON ADS\'ILI.E, N. Y .. 
Bennett, Ralph C~ .. 4> 

Coon, Corp., Leland A.. 
Coon. Rob.ert· lrL ' 

. Dresser, M. A. '. .' 
Greene., Stuart Faye 
White, ·~rnest ' 
Williams, G. Grever 

LITTLE GENESIZ, N. Y. 
16BuJ;dick. Louis Harold 
Burdick. Luciap l'. 
Burdick. Lieut. Philip C. 
Burdick. Sidney D. 
Brown. William Jfr •• 
Clarke. Vergll ' 
Maxson, LeSlie B.' 

LOST CREEK, W • VA.' 
BatteniJames WilHam 
Curry, John . 
Davis. ·Edward , .', 
Davis. Co-r·p. Max.H .. 
Randolph •. 'Brooks F • 

.. MARION, lOW A 
Ormsby, Elwood W. 

, i 

. , 

MIU. Y AJU) CHURCH, ENGLAlfD, 
Richardson. 1st Lleut. Ernut 

Gilbert 

", J , 
, , 

Stringer.· L. 'H. 
· Thorngate, Sergt. John H. 

. MILTO~ JUNCtION I WH. 
Allen. Franklyn 
Ata, S.DaTtd 
Bond, Dewey L. 
Coon, Carroll, L. 

/ 

Coon. Lieut. Wallace W. " 
Garthw,alte. Corp. Harlow B; 
Garthwaite, Bernard . 
Greenman. Ge-orce It. 
Horwood. Stanley R. 
Hull, S.. C. . . / ~ . 
Lewis •. Clinton 
Pierce, Sergt. Samuel 
uWest. Carroll B.· 

. NEW AUBURN, MINN. 
200leson. - Charley Arthur 
Oleson. William' 

NEW . AUBURN, WIS • 
Babcock. Earl' '" " 
14Ooon. ClaUde "Curtis . 
tCrandall, Ellery ·F. 
Greene. George M .. 
Haskins.' Claude 
Ling. Philip 
Mack, .Lleut. Stanley 

. NEW MAltKET,.N. I. 
Burdick, Harold O. . _ 
Burdick. Russell W.' . 
Randolph, Elston Glenn Fltz 
lJRandolDh, Forrest Gerald Fit? 
Randolph. Corp. Leslie Fits . 
Randolph, ¥Ilton Fits 
. NEW YORKCI'r.Y, N. Y. 

Stillman, 'Ralph. 
Van Horn Earl .' 
Woohrortht -Cecil' . 

\ oxrOu.!i'~ Yo' 
Stukey,' Donald, .. 

, _ PIH:S'J'ONE~ KINN. 
}>eterson. Leiter 'W. 
paTls. )lax H. . 

PLAINF1£LD, N. 1. 
" Barker. Ensign ErIe F. 

Colittrell. John B. Jr. 
, Hlinthi&,. Elmer Len , 
'Langworthy; FrankllnA.. 
, Spicer. Sergt. Harold W. , 

St., John. Lieut. ,MiltonW., , 
Titsworth. 1st Lieut. 'Sydney.R. 
W~glau~Gustave. H. , , 

l PORTVILLE; N. Y; 
Hamil ton,Se'rgt. . CIIJiton' 

, RICHBURG, N. Y. 
Saunders. ,George W.. Jr., 

I 

RIVERSIDE, CAL 
Da.vis. Charles L. 
Crandall, J. Howard 
Davis, T. Eugene 
Furrow. Harold. F. 
Osborn, Lester' G . 

. Sweet. Lawrence B. 

ROANOKE, W.VA. 
Bond, Ian H. ' .. 
Bo~d, Oras 
Bend. Orson,' H. . 
.Hevener" Walton 

IRichardson. 2d Lieut,.' !to_ert 
Harold f • 

Chlpman,<f Lleut; Charlel C. ' 
'Randolph. Franklin Fits 

. '" 

, "ROCKVILLE; R.L ' 
Barber Wllfred E. 
Burdick, . Elverton C. Richard.on. Corp.' W. AIl!lert 

Vane .... George H. 

, MIDDLE ISLAND,. W. VJ.. 
Cozad. Howard John_ • 
Lowther. Corp. Chester Willis 

'Parks. Alva Cleo 
Sutton. 'Eustace 
Willis. CIU'ford 
Willis. Harry 
Willis. -~oy 

, MILTON .. WIS. 
Ayers, .. E. H. 
Babcock.Sergt. Laurance B. 
Berkalew. George 

. Burdick. ,Allison ,c 
Burdick. Clifford H. 
Burdick. Lieut. Paul 
Burdick. 2d Lieut.' WnUam D. 
Burnett, George C. 
Campbell, Howard 
Cartwright. Frank .' 
CartWright. Leslie 
Clarke, WilUam Aden. 
Crandall. George. H. " 
Crumb. Fred .. ,. 
Daland,- ,Alexander' K.· 
Davis, Earl F.· 
Davis. Ezra M. 

. DaVis. -Elmer M. . 
Dunn. 1st Lieut. Charles lit 
Emerson. Paul L. . 
Ferguson, Glenn 
Fox. Howard 
Greene. Ralph 
Hall. Gregory 
Hurley. Francis H .. 
,Hurley. Lieut.' George' I. "-
Hurley, Victor . 
Kelley, Sergt. Albert L. 
KumUen. L .. _L. 
Lanphere. 2d Lieut. 1;..eo L. 
Maxson. Charles' S. 
Maxson. Roland H. . 
Nelson. 2d Lieut. JuliusS. 
Oakley; Carroll F. " 
Post. Charles E. 
8Randolph, Kenneth 

. "Randolph, Paul 
Randolph, Victor 
Rumussenj..'On1.11e 
Sa-yre, A. uer&ld 
Stillman. Clafre L. 

. NILE, N. Y. 
· Burdick. WnUam J. 
llCanfield. PaUl C. 
Green. Paul L. ' 
Greene. Corp. William C. 
Whitford. Lieut. W. G~' 

NORTH LOUPj NEB. 
Babcock. Albert 
Babcock. Earl 
Babcock. Edwin J~' 
Babcock. Iven ' 

, ~~~~~nrt(i~~y F-&~nk M. 
Brown~ Alex 

· Burdick. Edwin 
Clement. Neil 

. Davls,e Frank L. 
Davis, Reed' . 
Eglesfield, Ralph 
Goodrich, Lorenzo G. -

, Goodrich, Harold 
HempbHI, P.auIH. 
Hurley. Ellno C. . 
Larkin •. George 
Maxson. Eslie 
Pi erce; Earl 
Rood! Bayard A... 
Sayre. Walter 1>
Stfilman. Archie L. 

· Stillman, Clarence 
Thorngate, Arthur 
Thorngate,. George. 

· Thorngate,· John' 
Thorngate. Walter 
Tucker. Henry A. 
Van. Vorn. Beecher 

· Van' Horn, Dale R. 
. White, George 

. Wright. Everette 
... NORTONVILLE:, KAN. 

~abcock,· Iradell ' 
Coon. f Sergt. Eds-ar R. 
EckleS, :·Fayette , 
Eyerly. Lleut. Tems. 
Hurley, Alvin.' -

'Jordan. Allen :c. 
Kenyon. ,Clayton O. 
Whi tford. Marcus . 

. Woodmansee, Iaoyd B. ' 

. SALEM, ·W. VA~ 
,Bee. Carl 
Bond, Paul 

· Brissey •. Paul . 
Brissey, Randall .' 
Childers. Sergt .. A. T. 
Childers~ Lieut. E. W .. 
Childers. W. .I. I' 

Clark. Paul ' 
. Davis. Courtland V. 
,Davis, Cap~. Edward, Slir-

'geon . 
Davis. Coral . 
Davis, John ,Hutr'man '" 
Davis, Sergt."Maj. Geo., Warren 
Davis. Russell .-
Kelley. Sergt. Atidra' K. 
Kenealy. -George 

· Ogden. Carroll 
Randolph. Harold C. 
Randolph. Braay F., 
Randolph,' Donovan 
Sutton. Sergt. Warnest 
Swiger, Capt. Fred .E. . 

'Warrep. Corp.·, Hurley S. 
. West.' W. Robert 

SALEMVIll.E, PAl 
Thornga~e. Roscoe lrI. 

SHILOH, N. I. . 
Bonham" Clar~son ~und.r .. 
" 'Secona . Mate Machlnlat , 

· CamDbelI~ Fran,cis E . 
Davis,· Wilson Jones . 
Gla1Jpey, RoyB. "1, 

'Harris, 2d.Lleut.Lawrence F. 
· Kuyper, ,William . 
Randolph,'.Capt. 'J. Harold 

'- . Sheppard. Bertie B.· 
'l1Tomlinsori. Raymond J. 

. 'I· 

SILVERTON, ORE. 
.' Irish. LI~ut.· Harold R. . Jeffrey.' Lieut. J .. Robin' 

Knight" Sl.ddlerRaymon". 
Knight, Roy .." -...:, 
Stephan, Alfred D. , ", 

STONE FORT, ILL. .-' .. ' 

. Stephan, Corp. Earl ,D. . 
I Stephan.' Corp. Thomas A. 

'Stillman, ',Ira OraoR 
, ' 

, . 

Johnson. Robert 
SYRACU~E,N. Y. 

Clayton, 'Howard ' ,'. . '; 

• 
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. SMITHTON. W. VA .... ' 
Davis, Seret.Walter B. 

WELTON .. IOWA COOD. Raymond, H. 
Bentley. Roy, Greene, Louie 

W ALWORTU: WIS. 
Hurley. Francie HemphUI. Rue.ell ' 
Hurley. Victor , . HIsco~ Raymond· H., 

. Clarke, Capt. Charle. P. 
-Clarke. Charle. P." Jr. ' 
Clarke. Harry " 

'Larkin, , CharI .. 

Saunders. Ernelt W.. Hiscox, Robert M., 
UVan Horn, Floy~ Marvin Kenyon • .M. 'Elwood 

WESTDL Y .. R. L 'Kenyon. Spicer' 
Babcock, ~or Bordon' A. Lanphaer, H. Wayland ~mlth, Raymond 

WATERFORD" CONN. 
Barker, Earl C. Lo'otboro. Lloyd C. 
Burdick. Charlee G. Maxson. Albertus B~, 

Brook., Albert Burdick, Lieut. H •. RUI.en N.II~, Major Arthur N. 
Burdick. Stanton· Peabody, T. Edward 

WELLSV.IU.E, N. Y. Chapman, 'Sergt. Geer8'e Stillman, Harry p~, 
Burdick. Percy Witter Coon. Howard Ame., Stillman, Sergt. Karl G. 

IDled, January 12, 1918, at Camp' Green, N. C., of' cerebro-splnal meningitis. 
·KUled'in action on the Ypres Front, In France November 6, 1817. 
aDled. ~ovember 17, 1.17. at Fort Sllli Okla., of cerebro-meningitls. ' 
·Dled ,at SpartaJilburg, S. c., April' 21, 1'18, of pneumonia. ' 
aDled at Jackson Barracks, Mo., February. 9, 1918, of measles and pneumonia. 
IDded from woqnds received In abtlon, on the Western Front. France. 
'Died In . Franc.e May 28. 1918. from effects of gas. ' 

.. 

:Died at Ithaca, N. ·Y., of pneumonia, while In Students' Army Training Corps of Cornell University I 

Lost with U. S. S. Herman Frasc1!., October, 1918., ,-
10J)ied at Camp Mills, L. 1 .• of Innuenza.,. ' 
uDied of wounds received in Battle, October, 1918. . '~..' ' 
~Died at Great Lakes Naval Training ~tation. October 6, 1918. ", 
'Died at Alfred, N. Y., of pneumonia, while In Stud.ents' Army Training Corps of Alfred University 

UDiedat Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill., November 6, 1918. ' I' ,,' 

:Dded of pneumonia, September 18, 1918, at Haines Memorial Hospital, Brighton, Mass. . 
Died at Eas.t Lansing, Mich .• November 2,' 1918, of pneumonia, while In Student Omcers. Tra,imng Camp.. ' , 

tTKllledin action in France, October 12. 1918~ 
lllKilled in action In France, October 3, 191ft 
lIKilled in' action in France, ·November 4, 1918. 
IOKlll~d in action in France, September 151918 
t1K1l1er in action October 15, 1918. " • " /., 
22Dled. at Camp. Hancock, Ga., October 24, 1919, of influenza and pneumonia. . 

HOME NEWS., 
FROM, ,MORALES, TEXAS 

Dear wife and I are, well, though we have 
had much "flu" in our families. Wife lost 
one. dear son, but he was saved, thank God; 
we enjoy the RECORDER and Helping Hand. 
Wel.are members at' Gentry, Ark., and glad
ly help- in all the Lord's blessed work we 
are able. 'We ask the prayers of every'RE
CORDER 'reader, that we' may preach all 
God's precious truths away down in this 
great, South\vest .l\fission field.' , 

, Your brother and sister, 
; ELD. A. J. AND C. E. WILLIAMS. 

QUEER KIND Of FUNDAMENTAL • 

. Cardinal Gibbons has given the public 
, press an interview in which lie rails bitterly 

against, national prohibition. He says a' 
good deal else, but for the climax of his 
complainto he 'saves up what he evidently 
expected to count most with popular senti-

, ment-, the allegation. that the prohibitory 
amendment is an assault on' the Catholic 
Church betause itwil-I preve-nt priests from 

.. getting alcoholic wine in which to celebrate 
the -sac~ament of the mass. The cardinal 

. is ent~rely mistaken about this-the law 
whi~, ~ongtess passes for' the enforce~ 

~ 

• 

i ' 
ment of prohibition will make plenty of al-
lowance for sacramental wine. But now 
astounding is) the language on, the matter 
which the' venerable prela~e permits him
self to employ-he says that to prevent' 
priests from employing fermented wines at 
the altar of the churches would "strike at ' 
the very fundamentals of the Christian re
ligion." Think of it! The fundamentals 
of Christianity preserved in alcohol! Es
sential religion corlcealed in the ,bottom of a 

. wine bottle! Yet the cardinal reads aNew 
Testament which tells him that Christianity 
does not consist in any kind of eating or 
drinkivg ·-but in "righteousness and peace 
and, joy in the Holy Spirit." The crass 
externalism' of· RomaIl; theology breeds al
most inevitably an equally crass dependence 

'on form and forms. , SOme 'mystics' may 
hold to inner realities in spite of, every
thing, but not once in a thousand times does 
the priest who" administers the supposedly 
'saving rites of Catholicism at the altar get 
away from the idea. that these constitute 
religion rather than the 'lives that men live 
in the fellowship of Jesus Christ-From the 
Continent, by permission. . ' 

, . 
Peace is not. the end. Righteousness is • 

,the·' end.-' Roosevelt. 

, . 

, , 

... 
". ' 
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DEATHS' 
ful liyes, staunch' and, loyal friends and alumni 
of Alfred University, though their student days 
~ere in the years of Alfr,ed'siexistenceas, an 
,academy only.: '. 
· In their "early married life the family moved 

l- _ to . Main Settlement and' identified themselves 
· with the Portville' Seventh Day' Baptist Church 

CHIPMAN.-' At herhoine in Tompkinsville, Staten of which they remained members 10 the end of 
Island, N. Y., on January '27, 1919, Mrs. their lives. , , 
Elisha -So Chipman, aged 46 years. During the Civil War in which Mr~ Lewis was 

Florence L: Jennison was the \ daughter of a ,veteran, Mrs. Lewis, with unusual courage, 
Adelbert and Sophia Bouton J enni~on. She was maintained her family upon the farm 'on which 
born on January 23, 1873, at Lapeer, N. Y. She they lived. 
was a graduate 'of Cortland N onnal School and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis celebrated their golden 
ap enthusi~stic and' successful teac~er..· . wedding in 1808. and in 19,i,3 they had the un-,',,, At the time of her death Mrs. Chipman' was 
principal of Public School No. 3C of Greater usual privilege of 'celebrat~ng their 65th wedding 
New York. At the time of the f sickness and anniversary. Mr. Lewis died.two years later, 
death of his wife Brother Chipman ·was very. ill. in 1915, at the age 'of 92· .' " 
Brief farewell services were held' at the home" Mrs. Lewis was an active worker in'the W om-

b d 1 k . C I Ct N Y f an's Christian Temperance Union and the W/om-
. and the 0 y w~s.\ ta en to C?rt a~ ,. '," or en~s Rell'ef Corps. These activities, with her infuneral and' bunal. Mrs. Chlpmaoq: had been a 

. h . h' h f h terest in the church and· in Alfred University, 
lifelong member of t e ,Baptist, cure 0 t at and her great. joy in her family" filled her life 
city. .Brother Chipman has the sincere sympathy with sunshine and useful ·service. 
of many friends. G. B.S. " Mrs .. Lewis passed away in . her goth year at the 

KENN~Y.-Dr. Erl'o Kennedy, son of Lloyd and 
Clara, Woofter Kennedy, 'was born riear' 

. Lost C(eek, W. Va.., February '20, 1880, and 
died in Denver, Colo., February 4, 1919, 
aged 38 years, 1 I months, 20 days. . 

He experienced' faith and was taken into the 
Lost Creek Seventh Day Baptist Church at the ' 
age of 14 years,' and ,was among our Christian 
Endeavor young p'eople here in' his teen age. Af
ter some study at Salem- College, ,he became a 
teacher in the public schools, then took his med
ical course ,and went- to. the ,practice of medi-_ 
cine. His force of mind' and good social'. qual
ity won him' friends, high favor and honor. 

home of her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Howard, in-
Little Genesee. ' 

Her daughter, Mrs. B:'A.· Packard, died in 
1893. She leaves to mourn her .loss, her daugh
ters, Mrs. H. F. ,Gardiner, of Portville; Mrs. 
J. E .. Howard, 'of Little Genesee, a~dMrs. Mary 
Persing, of Allegany, N. X'.; also an lldopted 
SOil, Alvin Sinclair Lewis, 'of Dodges Creek; 
eleven grandchildren and, eight great-grandchil-
dren. . ' . . 

Her funeral occurred Febrmiry 21 at the 
home of her daughter, 'Mrs. Boward, ~t Little 
Genes~e, conducted by President B. C. Davis, of 
Alfred, assisted by Pastor E. F. r.oofboro, of 
Little Genesee. Interment was made at the cem- , 
ete(y of the Portville Church at Main Settlement. 

/ ' . B. C. D. 

In 1902' he married Miss Daisy Trimble and 
put in some of his first medical practice at Ber
lin, on Racket's Creek, W. Va.,; thence they 
moved to Colorado where he' joined the battle 

, against the rum power, and went to the legis- . THE- FUTURE OF PALESTINE 
lature, in, which he also won a clerkship. . A few A few days ago 400 delegates from .aU 
years later he had made' such favorable Impres-· . . . ' , d .' . 
sion upon leading men that he was made sec-" sectlons of the c<!untry L at]. representing 
retary of ~e State Board of 'Health, wherein he. 'more, than 3 ,OOO,<XX> , American' Jews, as~ 
serve4 u~ 1 called '~rOni, fl!rther batt1e an.d cares,. sembled at Philadelphia for the second ses-. 
of tl~IS It e. He IS,. survlve~ ~y hiS wIfe at}.d . s· on of the American Jewish Congress. The 
son, also father, b(other and sister. The oblt- 1 . ' " ,'.. 
uary serVice at the Lost Creek church waS largely delegates were unusually, enthUSIastic be
attended, the service bein&, led by Pastor StiU- ,cause of th~ present" bright prospects, for 
man, assisted. by Eldc;r Vmc~nt, who 'had been 'the reestablishment of a' Jewish. nation in, 
called to their weddlOg. ,A, large representa- , . - '. , . '. "f th' . 
tion of his fraternity, the 1. 0 .. O. F., also at- ~alestlne and th~. reahzatlon 0 e asplra-
tended and took part at the bunal. M. G. s. hons of the Jewish people throughout the 

LEwIs.-Mrs. Elmi~~. Worden Lewis, daughter; 
of Lorenzo . D. and Sarah Greenfield Wor
den,. was born near'Alfred,N. Y., November 
7~ '1829, and died at Little' Genesee, N. Y., 
February 19, 1919. .' , 

Mrs. Lewis was educated in the public schools 
near her home arid in·Alfred Academy, and early 
becatne a teacher in the ,district schools. AtI9 
years of age she was married -to Israel T. Lewis, 
of Alfred. Mr .. Lewis, 'like' his wife, was an 
early student in ·Alfred Academy. and',hoth of 
them remaiJied to the end of. thei~ long and use-

world during the last, 2~OOO years for a 
hot1leland.of their own. 

That their· hopes in, this respec~ are well 
founded seems evident from the :fact that 
the proj ect . has already been' approved by 
France, Italy, Serbia, arid also by, our. own \" 
· Pre~ident, and moreover the' attitude of th~ 
del~gates to the peace 'conferellce is report
ed . to be almost without· exception, favor~. 
able to' the plan.-The World's Welfm-e. 

, , 
.1. ,;. ' ' 
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I SPECIAL "NOTICES 
.... . 

Contributions to the work of Miss Marie Jansz in 
Java 'will be. gladly received and sent to her qUflrterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. . 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

· The addre~s of' all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries' 
. in . China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
8a~e as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellow8 
'Room, 3rd floor of: Y. M.· C. A. Building, '334 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service' at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4. p. m. Weekly prayer. meeting at 8 p. m, F'riday 
ev~ning at homes of members.· A cordial invitation is' 

· eXtended to all .. Rev. WilHam . Clayton, pastor, 106 
. West Corning Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. y:. 

.The Seventh Day Baptist· Church of N ew York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, # South. The Sabbath· school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service a1 II.30 a. m. 1\ cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
. Shaw, Pastor,. 65 Elliott Ave., Yo~ers, N. Y. 

. \ 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regula'r Sabbath .services in' room 913; Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State arid RandolPh Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are mos~ cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles,' Cal., holds regular serv- . 
ices in their house of worship. near· the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta 'Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
,.Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Evex:y!»ody welcome. Rev. Geo. ·W. Hills, Pastor, 

· 264 W. 42d Street. '. . . 

'I,-_T_H_E_S_A_.~_~A_: _T_H,!",,-.,.R_" t:_C_,O_R_D_E_R_·-..;...., 

Theodore L. Gardiner, D.' D., Editor 
LuclWJ P. BurcJt., Business Manager 

Entered' as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. " 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Year .•. : •• !e ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• $2.00 
Per 'copy ...•...••.•..•....••••.••..••• " .. '. .06 

Papers to foreign· countries, including canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage., -

All subscriptions will be disoontinued one 
year after date to which payment is made tIP-
less expressly renewed. . 

Subscription will be discontinued' at date of 
expiration when so requested.' . 

All communicatfons, whether on pusiness or 
for publication, should be . addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Pla.infield, N. J. 

_~dvertislng rates furnished on reguest. 
. . 

We ask God to forgive us for our evil 
thoughts and evil temper, but rarely, if ever, 
ask him to forgive us for our sadness. Joy 
is "rega~ded . as .a happy accident, of our 
Christian life, an ornament qnd a luxury, 
rather than a duty.-R. W. Dide. 

A 'man to be a good American must be 
straight, and he must also be' strong.

. -Roosevelt. 
· Riverside, California, 'Seventh Day Baptist Sciciety /' 

holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
io o'Clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church bui1din~, cor
ner . Fifth Str~et and. Park Avenue. Rev~ R. J. Sev-
erance, pastor, II53 Mulberry, Street. . 

The Seventh Day BaptistChurcb, 01· ~ Battle . Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath· in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanita,rium) 2d floor" every Friday evening at 

· 8. o'clock. ~isitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
. N. Washington Avenue. . , 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of. White Cloud, 
:Mich. holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
schoof. each Sabbath, beginning I at 11· a.m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at' 
7.30. Visitors are. welcome. 

· The MilI Yard Seventh Day.Baptist Church of Lon-. 
don holds a regular Sabbath' service at' 3 p. in., at Morn
ingtOD.", Hall,. Canonbury Lane" Islington, N. A morn

,ing service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and 
. August, ·at the home. of the pastor, 104 TolIington Park, 

N. '. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend these services~ 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the win~r in 
Florida and who will' be in Daytona, are. cordially. in
vited to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

. ; ~e very idea of the power ~d. right of 
the' people to establish governm~ntpresup
.poses the 'duty of .every: individual/to obey 
,th~ established government.-U'ashington. 

.... . . 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS. 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will be run in' this column at 
,one cent per. word for .first insertion and' one
half cent per word for each 'additional inser
tion. Casg. must accompany each advertisement. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the' Sabbath 
Recorder for' Its magazine'clubbing list. Send 
in your· magazine subs when you send for 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tt 

W ANTED-By the Recorder Press, an· oppor
tunity to figure on your riext job Qf printing. 
Booklets, Advertising Literature, Catalogues, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes,. etc~ "Better let the 
Recorder .print it;" The Sabbath Recorder! 
Plainfield, N.J. 12-17-tr 

STRAWBERRYPLANTS.-Dunlap, Gibson, Dr. 
Burrell, 100, $1.00'; best Everbearing, 50, $1.00; 

. 100, $1.75; Everbearing Red Raspberry, 50, 

. $1.00; all prepaid. Quotation-s, on large ~rders. 
Practical grower thirty years. A. A. Whlt

. ford, Milton JunctioDr-.Wis. 1-20-9w. 

PLUMBER W ANTE:Q.-There is an opening here 
for a "full-blooded" Seventh Day Baptist 
young or middle aged man who has had 
enough experience in plumbing to pass an. ex-

'amlnation. ~yone wishing such a. job wBI 
do well to communicate with F. E; Tappan, 
B8.~t1e Creek, ~ich. . . 2-24-3w 

WANTED.-· A Seventh Day man of good' habits 
to work on a farm.· Write for terms to Har
old H. Babcock, Edgerton, Wis., R·. F. D • 
. ~-10-6w. 

W ANTED.-' Young. manot gOod habits, "to leaI'D 
baker's: trade. Good' chance for right man. 
Address, 249 West Main. Street,"Battle Creek. 

. M'c~. '. . . 3-10-lt. 

',' , 
, .; '\ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
Buildings and equipment, $400,000. 
Enriowments over $400,000 
Meets standardization requjrements for College Gradu

ate's Professional' Certificate, transferable to other 
States. .. 

Courses in Liberal Arts, Science; Philosophy, Engineer
ing, Agriculture, Home Economics, Music, Alrt.· 

Frrshman Oasses, 1915, the largest ever enrolled.' 
.Fifteen New York State Scholarship students 'now in 

atteridance. . 
Expenses moderate. . 
Fiftv free s~holarships for worthy applicants. 
Tuit'ion free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Econom

ics and Art courses. 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on a.pplication. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton . eolleGe 
A college of liberal training for young men and 

women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. ". 

Well-balanced req.uired courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective COurses. Special advantages 
for the study of the English language and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. . Thorough courses 
in all sciences. 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte; violin, 
viola. violoncello, vocal music,' vo~ce culture~ ~armony. 
musical kindergarten .. etc. . 

Classes in Elocution .and Physical Culture for men 
and women. ' 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the 

'Ilto. w. ~. 1)aland~ D. D., ·'Prtsldtnt 
Milton, _Rock County, Wis. 

Cbt FOUkt Stbool 
. FRED 1. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will assist. " . 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for further information, Fred I. Babcock, 

Fouke. Ark. '. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

The 

Publishing Hou8e 
Reports; Booklets, Periodicals 

Publishers and Commercial . Printers 
Recorder Press Plainfield, 

·THE SABBATH VISITOR 

N. J. 

Puhlished weekly, under >the auspices of the Sabbath 
School Board. by the American Sabbath Tract. Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. .-

TERMS . 
Singic copies, per year ............ ~ ........... 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, at .......•••...•.. 50 cents 

C'Jlnmunications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visi!ol', Plainfield, N; J. . 
~----~------------------------~--~-----
HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 

A quarterly, containing, carefully prepared helps Oil the 
International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Boa:u, Pri'ce 25 cents a copy per' year; 7. -.centS a 
quar~er. 

fV,dress . communications to The Anierican" Sabbath 
Trat) Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR. SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

I 
i\ quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on the' 

nkrnational Lessons for Jllniors. Conducted by the 
Sabhath School Board of the Seventh .Day Baptist Gen-
eral Conference.' ". 

P;ice, IS cents per year; 5 cents per quarter . 
<;' S~nd subscriptions to The" American Sabbath TraC#' 
t!{)pet~. :rl~~n.4i~J4,N~ 1. 

COME TO SALEM! 
Nestled away in the quiet hills of ;West Virginia, far 

from the hum and hustle of the big city, . Salem quietly 
says to all young people who wish a thor.ough Christian 
college education,~'Come I" . 
Salem's' FiACPLTY i.s composed of earnest, hard 

wbrklDg, effiCIent teachers, who have ~ath
ered their learning and . culture from the leading UDlver
sities of the United States, among 'them being Yale. 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and Mil-
ton. , 
Saltm's COL:t;-EGE buildings· ar~ thoroughly mod-

ern In style and eqUIpment-are u~to
date in every respect. Salem has thriving Young Peo· 
pIe's Christian Associations, Lyceums, Glee Club~ a well 
stocked library, lecture and reading rooms. ~xpenses 
are moderate. 
Salem OFFERS three courses of study-College 

. Normal and .Academic; besides well selected 
courses in Art, Music, Expression and' Commercial work 
The Normal course is designed to meet our State Board 
requirements. Many of our graduates are considered 

'. among the most proficient in the teaching profession • 
Academic' graduates have' little difficulty in passing col· 
lege e~trance requirements anywhere. . 
Salem BELIEVES· in . athletics conducted on a 

basis of education and moderation. We en
courage and foster the spirit of true sportsmanship. A 
new gymnasium was built in 1915. . -

We invite correspondence. Write today for details 
and catalogue: /" 
PRESIDENT, CHARLES. B. CLARK, .M. A., Pd. D., 

Box "K," Salem, West Yirginia. 

Plainfield,N. J .. 

WILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN ' 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAw' 

Supreme Court ·Commissioner, etc •. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
. Catalogue· sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
. Catalogue,. sent upon request 
Address, Alfred Theological Seminary 

'BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
In paper, postpaid. 25 cents; in cloth, 50 cents. 
Address, Alfred ?-,heological' Seminary. 

Chicago, 111~ 

B
ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY - . 

ATTORNEY. 'AND COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW 
II40 First Nat'l Bank. Building. Phone Central 360 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Gospel Traetlt-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

eight . pages each, printed in attractive 
form. A sample package free on request. 
25 cents a hundred. . .' . . 

The'" Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptl8~A neat 
little . booklet with cover, twentY-four 
pages, illustrated. Just the' Information 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 25 cents 
per dozen. 

Baptlsm--Twelve page ·.booklet,with embossed 
cover. A brief-study of the topI:: ot Bap
tism, with' a valuable Bibliography:. By 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. D. Price, 25 cents 
per do'zen. . 

First Day of the Week In the New TMfameDt
By Prof. W. C. Whitford. D.O. A clear ancJ. 
scholarly treatment ot the English transla
tion and the original Greek of thA ez
pression, "First day of the week." Sixteen 
pages, fine paper, em bossed cover. Price, 
25 cents per-dozen. . 

Sabbath Llterature--Sample copies ot tracts on 
various phases of the Sabbath question will 
be sent o1i~e est,with enclosure- of five 
cen ts In s p tor postage. to any ad~ 
dress. '.f' , f . 

AMERICAN\SABBATR TRACT' SOCIETY 
PlalDfteld, New JertJe7 

I . • 

," .. ' . \~'~'-.~ :-,-"" -; , 

! ,. 




